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AB T RA T 
Rural rc ourcc-ba cd con1n1un1tics arc vital to Canada' cconon1ic foundation; 
but de pitc the in1portancc of the c con1n1unitie , their indi\ idual lifespans can often be 
fl eeting due to the u ceptibillty to boon1 and then 1ne' itably bust. Econon11c 
de elopment offi cer , the ind1viduaL charged with ro tering econon1i c growth , 
son1eti1ne trugglc w1th chall enges that the author hypothe u es could be enlightened by 
expl oring different disc ipline . . 
Thi re earch will explore econon1ic deve lopn1ent and business strategy as they 
relate to econon1ic dc\'e lopn1ent offi cers. The goa l i. to 1dentdy considerations to broaden 
per pective and elevate the awarene . or cconon11 c de\ elopment offi cer to augn1ent 
their trategic planning proce .. . The analy 1 a11n to pre~e nt reasonabl e ev1dence that 
tun1ing to alternative d1. c1pline. , . pec1fica lly 1n the case of cconon1ic developn1ent in 
rural Canadtan re ource-ba cd con1mun1t1e , can yield encourag ing results. The author 
hope the e finding wi ll encourage othe r~ to cons1der the exploration of alternati ve 
d i ci pli ne and the i n1pl en1enta t1 on or fo re 1gn concept 1 n thc1 r dally occu pall ons. 
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CHAPTER O~E: L TRC)Dl rCTIO~ 
J n the CCOnOlll iC de\ eJopn1en l pt 0 fc~~IOI1. econ0111 IC de\ e lopn1en l 0 ffi ce t ~ 
(EOQ<.,) 1, tndt\ tdu al~ charged " 1th f~tc tlt tat 1ng econo1n1 c de' elopn1ent ac tt\ 1t1 c~o., 111 
va n ou~ rcgtons. ha\ e acce. to a \\ ea lth of 1n fonnat1nn to a-,c; l<; t then1 w1 th the11 dally 
trategic plannmg efforts, and the e\ecution o f tac t1 c~o., dcn\cd fro n1 l)a tcl pl annin g e ffort ~. 
De. p1 tc acce~o.,~o., to the<.,e re~ource-,. econo1n 1c de\ c lopn1ent office r~ c;t lll face in her en l 
challcn ge~o., that ~ub~equentl) h1nder the1r erfn rt ~o., I Ia\ 1ng e\penenccd thr~ fir ~ thand a~ an 
econorn 1c de\ eloprnent o fficcr ( 2009 20 I 2 ). the au thor bee arne n1ot 1\ a ted to C\ plot e 
add tt1onal rec;ources that cou ld ac; 1c;t in augn1ent ing the ~o.,t rategJc planning p1 oce~o.,~ for 
econOI111 C de\ elop111ent officer . \\ 1th the goa l of dt~o.,pJay Jng I..,O llle o f th e~o.,e potential 
challenges 1 n an atten1pt to gain under<., ta nd 1 ng a~ to why <.,uc h ~tra 111 m 1gh t occu1 The 
ignificance o f e'\pJonng U ing bu 1n e~o.,~ ~o.,t ralegy concept<., for U<.,e In econOlll iC 
de\elopn1ent \\ac; con\ eycd furthcnnorc \\hen 1n\e~t1gatmg parallclc; 111 ~o.,u pportmg 
literature. 
Th 1s rc earch \\a en1barked upon \\ 1 th the goa I or con tn but1 ng to both econon11 c 
deve lopn1ent and bu~mec;. trategy I i terat ure by u~ mg the author· s areas o I pro l c~~o.,ton a I 
and acaden1ic know ledge to explore and speak to the challenges faced by cconon11 c 
developn1ent offi cer<:;, and con ider whether there could be n1ent 111 turnmg to alternall\ c 
di <:;C tpltne<., to tnform the econotnic de\ elopn1cnt ~o., trat egtc plann1ng procc~"' 1t 1"' the 
author·~.., mtcnt1on that the result of th1 ~ re"'earch ''Il l 1n ~p1rc profc~~1onal~ 111 va r 1ou"' 
1 I conom1c development offi cers (I'OOs) ate tllUI \ 1duab. I) p11:nlly cmplo)cd b; muntc1pal 
go\'ctn mcnts, 1 cg10na I a~~ocw t tons, 0 1 A bOJtgnw I band councils. that are cha t gcd "tth the 
t c~pons t bll 1 ty of pur~umg and promotmg cconomtc de\ elopmcnt opportu111ttcs 111 theu 
communtty 01 rcg1on 
fi eld ( n1ost integrally econotn ic developn1ent) to look toward a lterna tt \'e di ~c ipl ines for 
in pirationally diver e per._ pcctivc on hO\A.' to confront challcngmg ituattons they face in 
thei r occupation . 
In order to achte\ e the intended outcon1es, tht rc~ca rch \\til e>. plore thcones and 
n1odel tradittonally found 1n the d1 c 1plme~ of econon11 c de\clop n1ent and business 
trategy, . pcc ifically 1n the context of rural Canadtan rc~ourcc-ha~cd co n1n1unittcs, to 
cxan1ine ho"' uch theon e.. 1111ght help or htndcr the ~ tratcg t c planntng process fo r 
econonlt C de\ elopnlent offi cer In these t; pe<:> 0 r COlllllltl Ill tt c~. The au I hor ~e l ec ted 
qualitative content analy 1 and thcn1at tc coding a n1cthod tea I ~t ra tegtes to cxp lore son1c 
of the potentia I outcon1e that can rec;ult Vv'hen con. tdcnn g tradtttonal economic 
<...; 
devclopn1ent and bu inc strategy theorie tn the context o f econ01nic developn1cnt 
strategic planning 111 rural Canadtan resource-ba ·ed cotnnlunitt es. Through the resu lts of 
this research, the author hypothe ize that she wtll be ab le to pro\ tde rca onab le evidence 
to suggest that actively seeking olution in alternative di cipllncs can yteld pronlJ St ng 
results for professionals. 
Context 
The conten1plations in thi re earch span two disciplines ( econon1ic de\ elopn1cnt 
and busines strategy) and arc cxan1ined tn the speci fi c contcAt of rural Canad1an 
resource-based comn1unitics. While the breadth of the scope of both econon11c 
developn1cnt and business strategy literature arc very vast. in the mtere~t of tunc. thts 
research wt ll conte1nplatc only a handful of well -used, robust theoncs and n1odcls that the 
author anticipates will provide adequate suppor1 for the pursu 1t o r further study tn thi ~ 
area. 
J 
.... 
Economic Development 
({a\ rng a ba. JC under tand111g of the eCOJ1 01111C clevelopn1e11t pro fcS~ I O J1 fr0111 the 
per"'pec tr\ e of an econon11 c de\ e I op1ncn t offi cer 1 ~ 11nportan t for 1 n terpr etlllg th ~ ~ 
re earch The core concept rn th1 "'tudy foc u ~ on ho\\ theatr e"' and rnodcls fron1 
ddTerent disciplrnes can be appl1ed by cconon1rc de\e lopn1cnt officer\ (or other 
pro fc~..., tonal...,) m thctr ..., trateg1c pIa nn i ng pr occ~ e"'. and ho\v app I ymg d 1' cr"'c theonc~ 
and rnodc l fron1 d liTe rent tll '.CJ plmc'. can potentia II} he I p 0 1 h 1 ndcr the c ff orh or tho~c 
1mplcn1entmg then1. Jt IS al'.o rn1portant to rccogn11c the dr ..., trnctron hct'.N ecn the broad 
theoreti ca l . cope of econon11c\ 111 acadcrnra and the applr cd profc""' 'on of cconon1r c 
de\ elopn1ent. a through the C) e or an CCOI10Jl11 C de\ cloplnent officer r or the purpo"'e"' 
of thrs re earch. "hen the author 1nake" reference to econon1 1c de\c lopn1ent, ~h e J'. 
~pee I fi ca J1y doing ~0 111 the COntext of the appl1 ed pro fc~"' 1011 0 f CCO nOm IC dC\ C loprnen t 
Accordtng to the Econon1ic De\ eloper A ~'.OCJa t1 on of Canada (I· DAC) 2 • 
"Econon11 c Dcvclopn1ent 1 a complex, multr -din1en ~ 1 onal process. There arc a nun1bcr o f 
dcfi n 1 t ron of ccono1n 1 c dcvclopn1ent hut no one de fin 1 t1 on cncon1pa c;;,c..., a II of the 'anou~ 
a~pec t of the [1oh trtle. econon11c de' elopn1cnt o ffi cer]" (Cconon11c De\ eloper\ 
As oc1atton of Canada \\ W\v.cdac.ca). "There i no "mglc pol1cy. progr,un, ~t ra tcgy or 
ten1platc fo r achievmg econ01nic ucce~~ in a con1mun1ty or region bccau~c each ha~ 
d1ffcrcnt trength~ and \Veakne e and \viii therefore ha\c \anou"' cha llenge..., .. 
.... 
(I·conon11C Deve lopers Association of Canada W'\\ Vv cdac ca) A . OUI CC or ambtgult)' 111 
lh I ~ UC fi 11 ilion results fron1 the 11 urnerous tnandatcs 0 f d tfTcrcnt CCO I10111 JC de\ clopn1cnt 
, 
- I he l· conorn tc Dc\clopet'i A'i'iO<.. t.ttton of C .an.tda ( I[)\() ' " ( .mada ·, nattl)n,d lll!.!.allti'atton nf 
cconom t<.. dcvclopct..., put 'ill lllg cxu:llcncc tn the lte ld -.,t n<..c ll)()X I hc.: ·'""OL ta l ton nlkt ..., tt'i nh.·mb<..'t" 
ptolc...,..., JOnal development , rH: I\HHk tng oppmtullltt <..'"' drHJ .1 cotnprch <..' ll"I\L' of'lcrtn !.!.ul tL'"ntii LL'"· both nn 
and o lll 111c" ( l·conomtc lkvclopcrs A...,soctc.ttt on ol ( 'anada \\\\" L'd.tL <..a) 
organization , which vary grea tly given fac tor such a a geographic region ', SJ7c, needs, 
and re ourcc a ai lability. A tated by the Econon11c De\ eloper A" ocwt1 on of Ca nada 
in a report on perforn1ance n1ea uretnent, .. the tntricacie<; or fconon1ic Development arc 
not we ll under tood by 1110 t people" (Fconon1t c Developer. Assoc iati on o r Canada 5). 
Bu inc Strategy 
1 lavi ng a ba JC introduction to bu"me~ strategy and ho\v 1t I S appltcd 111 dai ly 
bu. inc pur utt i al. o i1nporta nt for 1ntcrpret1ng th1 rc~ea rc h . Th ts understandtng wJi l 
help illu trate 01ne of the parall els that C'\ tsl bctv. ccn bu lll C~<; strategy and econon1ie 
development. 
J n the book B u inc. tra tcgy: An I ntroduc t1 on, bu. tn c~" s tratcgy i ~ d e~cri bed as a 
three- tage, ongoing procc , con i ting of tn fo nnat1on gathcnng, ~tra tcg i c se lec tion, and 
trategy i1nplemcntation and management (Catnpbc ll , tone house and I Iouston, Busme" 
trategy: An Introducti on): the purpo e of busine strategy, <; inlply put, ic:; to "n1ake a 
bu inc s fit into its cnvirontncnt" (Can1pbcll, tonehou. c and llouston, Bu incs 
Strategy: An Introduction 1 ). In hort, bu ines trategy provides perspccti\ e to help 
firms prepare for the future. Business strategy princ1plc appear to be used tnainly by 
business entities and nations, and arc con1prised of nun1erous rnodcls and fran1cwork , 
many ta ilored to specific ituation . As such, there i an abundance o f diver e op tnJon 
and a nurnber of different resources related to businc s tratcgy. Jn the interest of tin1c, 
the author has opted to review a sn1all san1plc of fi ve vve ll -uscd, robust bustness st rategy 
models fo r the purpo es of this study. 
Rural Canadian Rc ourcc-ba ed omrnunitic 
Under. tanding the author' tntcq)rctatt on of rural anadwn rc ourcc-bascd 
con1n1uniti e (R RB ) 1 i central to the mtcrprctatton of thj research as it provides the 
context through whi ch the author \\ Jil be rcview mg and as~c. ~i ng the n1atcri al. The 
au thor be licve that the in tcrpretallon of both the lJ teratu rc rc\ te\v and the resu Its analysis 
would look very ddTercnt 111 another conle"\ L and a ~uch . under~ tandlJlg the author 's 
depiction of the context i paranlount For the purpo~e~ or tht ~ theSIS, the author defin es 
rural Ca nad tan rc ourcc-ba cd conltnunille a~ 'anadian con1n1unJttc~ w1th pr11nary 
econon1ic dri cr ll1 the rc ource ector and populatJOJL of l c~ than 100,000 peop le 
Canada i known for t t natu raJ resource ba c. and along w 1 th it. 111dustncs in 
tnincral cxpl oratton and extrac tion, o tl and ga5, and forc~try , 'A ht ch arc often notabl e 
pre cncc pec dica lly in rural Canada. One of the challenges for EDOs and con11nunity 
leader 111 rural, rc ource-ba cd con1n1un1tie n1anagmg the pron1otion of a 
con1n1unity' econotnic va lue beyond ra\\' rc ourcc cxtractton and exportation. Resources 
play an itnportant role in the Canadian econon1ic context, ''delivering jobs, growth and 
pro perity for Canadian " (Natural Re ourcc Canada \VWw.nrcan.gc.ca). The cou ntry 
knows " the cyclical vagaries of boom and bu t pron1i e and dtsappointn1cnt" (Canadian 
Arctic Resource Con1n1ittce vii) . According to Natural Resource Canada, " the natural 
resources sectors and earth science industries have been an engmc or cconotnic gro\\ th 
and job crea tion for generation . fn 20 10 alone, the sectors generated 11.5 percent , or 
$ l42.5 billion, of Canada's gro · don1c tic product (GOP) and directly ctnploycd close to 
761, 000 people" (Governn1ent of Canada www. nrcan.gc.ca) . More recent sta ti. ttcs li·on1 
' u C 'f"> J:l ( 's R I C' 1· b " "") un.t annt tan rc~ourcc- asctl commu nttu.:s 
5 
Natural Re ource Canada confirm that natural re ource "d1rcctly and mdircctly account 
for aln1o t one-fifth of non11nal GDP and 1.8 n1Jlllon job ,, ( atural Resources Canada 
www.nrcan.gc.ca). and that continued growth 1 on the horii'on \Vtth "hundreds of n1ajor 
rc ourcc proj ec t currently undcnvay or planned O\ er the next 10 year. in Canada, worth 
approxin1atcly 675 bill ton in tn\ c .. tmcnt" ( atural Rc~ourcc Ca nada www.nrcan.gc.ca) . 
in1ilarly, 111 a related "Poltcy tatcmcnt on Rural L su e~::,", the Federation of Canadian 
Municipalitic (FMC) reported that "dcsp1tc gro\\ 1ng urban t;atl on, rural coinn1un1tt cs 
rc1nain crittca l to the cconon11 c, . octal and cnvtronmental fabnc of Canada [, and] natural 
re ourcc industri es upported by rural con1n1unt ltcs con1pn c C)\ cr 1 3 percent of Canada 's 
gro national product and generate O\ cr 50 percent of Canada·~ exports" (Watt 1 ). 
atural Rc ource Canada confirm th1 , stattng that at a \a luation of "<!>235 bill1 on 10 
2013. natural rc ourcc account for more than half of Ca nada's merchandi se exports" 
(Natural Re ource Canada W\VW.nrcan.gc.ca). 
Rural Canadtan resource-based communiti e play a significant role in the overall 
prosperity of the Canadian cconon1y. Given th1 , 1t tnay be diffi cult to i1nagtnc son1e of 
the ongoing challenges these communities inevitably face w1th ex1 tencc beyond the 
con1pl etion of hort-tern1 re ource extrac tion. Con1n1unit ics butlt around rc ourcc 
dcvc loptnent secn1 to experience corre ponding cyc le of prospenty, and al o n1ore 
di ffi cult tin1es. Canadian cities that ccn1 to "pop-up" to n1eet con1mod1 ty dcn1and when 
raw resources arc discovered can decline just as qutckly if not properly n1anaged. Da\ id 
Catnpbcll explains this well : 
'"lt is critica lly irnportant. .. for rural Ca nada to have a . olid econotnic foundation. 
In Atlantic Canada the rural cconon1y ha been hit 111 recent years by decltncs m 
fores try, tnining and n1anufac turing. Thts loss of core cconon1t c act1\ 1tv and 
• 
en1ployment incotne has led to nega ti ve secondary 1111pac ts across the econotny 
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( upply cha1n and er icc ) and that ha the capabtiJtJ cs to feed . . JJ1l0 a VICIOUS 
cyc le of decline and di invc tn1cnt" (Can1pbeiL Rural anada i critical to our 
economic prosperity W\VW. theglobeand1nai l.co1n) 
If not a downturn, the oppo ttc (a boorn ) can al o occur. Tht. too, however, can 
be worri on1c. For cxa1nplc, VeL h1 and Engelhart describe dcc:; lructi e trends that took 
place 111 the oil and ga. town of Fort McMurray, AB, tnc ludtng people ltv tng and work ing 
vv ith out-dated Infrastructure. cn1ploycrs paying entry-lc\'c l ~ages that J1Ct11Ctuatc 
tnflation, and rc 1dcnt cxpcnencing a1nong the h1 ghcc:; t cos t of It\ tng ex pcnsec:; 111 the 
country (Engelhart and Vel. hi ). More recentl y. thi s hac:; taken an abrupt turn, as late 
20 14/carly 20 1 5 ha een otl prices plun1n1ct, re~ul ti ng tn \ al!dated concerns fo r the 
Lability of rap td rc ource boon1Lov.'n uch a Fort McMurray. Th e Ftnancia l Post, 
atnong other n1ed 1a source , speak to how " the slide in oi I prices since June has fuel led a 
en c of unca e in the con1n1un1ty of nearly 73,000 v.,htch for O\Cr a decade ha~ rarely 
known anything but the good t11nc '' (W illian1 and Haggett W\Vw.financtalpost.conl). 
Noted busines trategi t Michael Porter has been known to cri tici;c the longev tty 
of natural resource indu tric . In hi study of patterns of nati onal con1peti tivc success. 
Porter stated "[ w ]e avoided indu trie · that vverc highly dependent on natural re ource : 
such indu tries do not forn1 the backbone of advanced economic , and the capaci ty to 
con1petc in them is 1norc explicab le using classica l theory" (Porter, "The Compctit tve 
Advantage of Na tions" 74 ). However, despite Porter's argun1ent. Canada' history or 
ongoing resource extraction illustrates the need to consider the context or rural Canadian 
resource-based con1rnunitics and the cyc le they undergo, furih cr. 
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orthern Briti h Columbia 
I Ia ing a ba ic introduction to the geographic, dc1nographic, and perceived 
cultural clin1ate of northern Briti h ~o lun1b1a i 11nportant to 111tct11rcting th1 s re ea rch as 
it lend .. add i ti ona 1 clarity to the contc\ t of thi s particular study. G ivcn the au thor 's 
profc sional cxpcncnce, the geographi C foc us o r northern Bntt sh ColUJnbJa W<:l l) 
ultiJTtatcly elected al) the target <;a nlpl e for the rcvt"cd telephone urvcy. 
T n the author· C'\ pcri cncc a an cconom ic de\ c lopn1cn t offi cer (2009 - 20 12 ), 
non-rc idcnt often refer to northcn1 Bntish Colutn b1 a a '' rugged", "cold", "outdoorsy", 
"' i al ated", and "1ndu tnou ··. The ntral con1n1un1l1 e con1pn <; 1ng Bntish Colun1bia 's 
north arc typica lly \'J CY\'cd in a d1ffc rcnt !Jght than con1n1unJti c · to the outh , prcsun1ably 
bcca u c of difference in population . i/c, cconon11 c focu and negative stereotyping. 
" orthcn1 Briti h Co lun1bia" n1akc up roughly half of the prov1ncc of Bnt1sh 
Colu1nbia and is con1pri cd of four geographic a rea ~ , con1n1onl y undc r~ tood a northern 
Briti h Columbia' region ( hown on page 78 - 71 111 Append icc A D) The North 
East region ha a population of 65,660 and an cconon1y focused on oJl and gas 
exploration and production, logging, wood products n1anufacturing, agriculture, and 
hydroelectricity generation. 2) The Nec hako region ha a population of 39,837 and an 
econon1y foc used on logging, wood products n1anufac turing, tni ning and n1Jncral 
exploration, and tounsn1 . 3) The North Coa t region ha a population or 56, 145 and an 
cconon1y focused on coJn tnercial fishing, fi sh processing, logg1ng, \VOod products 
n1anufactunng, pulp and paper manu factunng, pri n1ary tnctal n1anufactunng (a lun1inutn ), 
mining and tnineral explorati on, transportation services, and tounsn1 4) The Can boo 
region has a populatton 154,27 1 and has an cconon1y roc used on logglllg, \\ ood produc t ~ 
tnanufacturing, pulp and paper n1anufacturing, 1111ntng and mineral explora tion, 
agriculture, and touri 111 (Province of Brit tsh Colu n1b1a \V\.VW.bnt1. .. hcolu1nbia.ca) . In total, 
the. e regton con1pri e a populat ton of 315,9 13 panning 23 con1n1uniti e , vl ith the 
large t being Prince George (pop. 84,232), and the . n1alle t betng McBride (pop. 5R6) 
(Province of Bnt1J1 olun1bia). 
Many of the con1n1untt1c 1n northern I3ntt sh 'olutnbia arc Without econon11c 
dcvcloptn cnt officers. Con1n1unitics fortunate enough to ha\ e cconon11 c dcvc lopn1cnt 
offi cer often ha\ e one or two taff 1nen1ber etnploycd by, and housed wtthll1 , thc1r 
tnunic1pal go\ emn1cnt (i.e. in an office at ity Il all) . Typtca lly EDO cn1ployed by, and 
hou ed within, n1unicipal go \ cmn1ent, upport cconon11 c dcvc lopn1cnt, as we ll as 
pcrfom1 other du tic. rcqUJred by the n1un tCJ palt t y ( rangtng fron1 ad 111111 istra t1 vc duties to 
n1orc cconon1ic dcvelopn1cnt focu cd pur uit ). In other cases, the co1nn1unity's resources 
pcrn1it a separate cconon11c de clopn1ent function (e ither a ~epara tc dcpartn1ent or an 
entirely cparatc entity with the ole n1andatc of pursuing and supportmg cconornic 
development cffor1 ). till O\.vncd by the n1LI11icipality. A pagrud notes. thi design 
fom1at is frequently the trend, where " n1aller con1n1unities often hire a per~on fron1 
within the con1n1unity to perfonn the dutic of an cconon1ic dcvclopn1cnt officer while 
larger comrnunities usually have the re ourccs to recruit an accredttcd cconon1ic 
dcvc loprnent professional with considerable expe ri e nce"(~ W\v.sseer.ca). 
In the case of es tabli hing a separate departn1cnt or entity, there can be a lack or 
acceptance fro rn the genera l pub lic and/or other intere. t groups to Jo 1;)0, as often the need 
for allocattng resource toward cconon1ic deve lopn1cnt 1s associated w1th population 
su e; ( 1 c. a larger popu lat ion equa ls a larger tax base, and thus 1110 1 c linancwl resources 
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arc avai lable to be allocated to acti iti c uch a economic de\ cloptn cnt ). The author 
feel that thi argun1cnt ha ltn1ited ' aluc, however, bccau c cconon1ic dcvcloptn cnt 
actt ity and future potcnttal for increa eel activity cannot so lely be rncasurcd by 
population i;c: other factor need to be con tdcrcd. 
Per onal l\1otivation 
The author per on ally fcc I there 1 a need to exp lore a I tern a t1 ve cl isc1 pltnc for 
uncon cnttonal Vle\\'potnts that econon11 c de\ elopn1ent offi cers can constclcr tn their 
trategic plannmg and ccononllC de\ elopment ac tJ\ tty pur uit . A paraphrasing o r a 
concern exprc ed by the author ' co ll eague unl , up the tc;, uc ucc tnctl y: 
Econon1ic dcvclopn1ent trategic on the ground largely appear to be 
··F rankcnn1odcl ": a con1n1 untty wtl l take bi t and p1cccs fron1 other con11n un it 1 cs, 
trategic that arc deen1cd relevant to con truct a strategy fo r the con1mun1ty m 
que ti on. Rarely do you ever ce an "organic" cconotn ic dcve lopn1ent strategy 
proce take place, u ing a tool or n1odel that assesses the con1n1unity 111 quest1on 
specifically and builds an econon1ic devclopn1ent ~ trategy based on the 
rccotnn1cnda tion of the too l or n1odcL and not on vvhat others have done, or arc 
current ly doing (Paraphra ing of a tatctn ent n1ade by a coll eague of the auth or 
during a strategic planning rnccting, per onal ob erva t1 on, 20 15). 
If lin1itcd acce to, and/or appl ica tion of. i ndu try pcct fi e stra tcgic 
con iderations appear to add to the clement of chall enge, a it i in1pltcd above, perhap 
new, usefu l infom1ation can be found by observing bu inc s strategy, a discipline that ha 
been particularly good at prov iding its user wtth a selection of too l , modeL and 
perspecti ves to a SI t with a essn1cnt, planning and strategy cxecutton in businc 
settings. 
Pnor to pursui ng a Master' degree, the author was fortunate to hold a po, 1t1on a~ 
an cconotn ic devclopn1cnt offi cer (2009 20 12) 111 Pnncc George. Bnttsh Colun1bta \\ ith 
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Initiatt\ C, Pnncc 1eorge Econon11c De\elopn1ent Corporatton (JPG) -t Dunng het 
etnployn1et1t, the au thor wa. once a ked to tdentdy be" t practt ce , t ool~. and n1etnc" u~ed 
by mdu"try pee r~ ( '' h 1ch the author 1dent died at the t 1 n1e a~ fDO~ 111 othet R C R BC") for 
u. e tn ~ trateg 1 c plannmg, henchrnark1ng and "uccc"" track mg. Through the au thor ·~ 
rc. ca rch, she round that there were l11n1ted too l ~ a\adablc l'ht ~ led the author to con ~ 1d e r 
\\hat cou ld be done to "upport EDO" 111 R C R B( \ 111 the1 r "t' ateg1c planntng. 
1 n the author'~ pro fc~ 1 on a I endca\ out"· "he '' oul d o ften u"c her kno\\ ledge o f 
bu~me"~ "trategy to fill gap~'' hen de\ eloping "tr ,1teg1c plan" and tlc~ 1 gnmg p~<>g t a rnmg 
to n1eet econon11 c de\ e lopn1ent goa l ~. Th 1" led the a utho t to con"1der e\ p lonng econon1 tc 
de\ eloptnent and bu~ 1ne"" '. trategy together.\\ tth the goa l o f unde r~ta nd111g how hu~ 111 e~'. 
trategy cou ld augn1ent the cconon11c devcloptncnt ~trateg t c planning proce~s lor 1: [)()". 
Rc ca rch Que tion 
The C\plorat1 on 1nto cconon11 c de\ eloptnent and bu~mc~ ~ trategy theot) a" 1l 
relate to appltcat ton by econon1ic de\ elopn1ent offi cer~ tn rural Canadtan re"ource-ba"cd 
con1n1unttt e~ wtl l be gutded by the following re~earch que tton : 
1. What i llu 1111 natt ng finding can we 1den t 1 fy by e:\ pi ori ng cconon11C de\ e loptnent 
and business strategy theory as they re Ia te to app I ica tton in pro fesstona I econon11 c 
developn1ent strategic planning in rural Ca nadt an resourcc-ba ed con1n1untt1 e~'? 
2 I ~ there any cvtdence to upport that the pur~utt of further re<;earch on tht" top1 c 
could he app ltcablc beyond the contc\l C:\plorcd 111 tht s ~pccd]c paper'> 
.t In itiati ve'\ Pr irlLC (,cor gc l ·conomrc. De\ clopment ( orporation (I P< J ). l)\\ ned h) the (II) or PrinLL' 
( ,corgc i \c h,rr ged \\ llh J1101110tlng and \ UJ1J10IIIIH.!, bU\IIle\\ dl'\eJopment clllU l ll\e ... trnellllll thl' Ul\ of 
Pr m cc (,eorgc IJ>(j operate<., tr\rng munrcrpal ly allocdlL'd fund.., k\ er,tgL'd \\ rth prO\ rnu,lll) .tnd k dL·r.tlh 
U\\,rrdcd grant rnoncy, a" \H: II a<., u tprtalr ar ... cd through loL.al hu ... rnL'""' p<~ rtne r ..., hrp.., IP(, "ee.., thL' II rok .. .., 
workrng l<mard cn .... urrng the conlmucd <.,t rcnglh ol the loL.a l CLonom) h} l.tL.rlr t,ttrng the l l'h:ntwn .llld 
CXpan'\ iOil o( CX I'-. Irng hll\lllC\\C\, atltactrng bU!->IIlC\\e\ to l'\J1cllld cl lld dl\ er\rf) the ecOilOill \ . .tlh Olclllll!.! fur 
111 (.1 ea ... cd V\01 klorce capaut y, and mar kctrng the C'll y ol Pr 111L C ( ll'Oi l!,e to .ttlrad nc\\ bU\11\l'\\e ..... llld 
rco:.; rd cnt ~ . " (WV\W llllll (l lr vc<.,pg com) 
II 
Rc carch Hypothc i 
The goal of th1 rc carch i to broaden per pccti\ c and elevate a~'arcnc by 
exp loring alterna tive dt ciplinc for appl tcd usc in a spcc tfic profc .. sion tn a spcc tfic 
contc t. The author hypothe 11es that the expl orati on of econon11c de\ elopn1cnt and 
bu me .. . tra tegy theory a. they rei ate to appltca t ton 1 n pro fe~s t o na l cconon11 c 
de elopn1ent trategtc planntng \\ til tdentt fy constderattons that v\ tl l present reasonable 
ev 1dence that turning to alternatl\ c dt. ctpltnc", ~pcc tfica ll y tn the ca~e of econom1c 
developn1ent in rural Canadtan re ource-ha cd comn1 un1tt c~, can potentially yield 
benefi cial re ult . 
ub equently, the author hypothe .. tte that 111 bneny rcvicvv ing example or 
context beyond the cope of tht pec di c body of rc ea rch, the author wtll be ab le to 
pro ide rca onable ev idence to upport the pur uit of rurther research on this topic in 
applicatton beyond the conte.x.t of rural Canadian re ourcc-ba. cd con1n1unttt cs. 
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CHAPTER TWO: ll PP()RTI~G LITER T RE 
Geographical Stud~ of Rural ommuniti es and Stnall To" n ~ 
Dr Greg I lal~e th 1 a profc<; or If geoglaphy at the l 1 11l\ C r~ •ty or orthern Brlll ~h 
Collllnb1a \\ho I<., \\ e ll kno,vn by acadcn11 c and tnclu <., try peel"> a<., an expert on the top1 c or 
rural area ~ and s1nall to\vn<; llalscth ha~ conttrbuted e\.ten<., t\e ly to the re~e<u ch 
undertaken 111 the area o f rural de' e lopment. <., pec tlica ll y. 111 the conte"\ t or rural Canadtan 
re ~ ource-ha~ed con11nunlt1 e~. hO\\ e\ er. fron1 the autho t '~ under'.tanc_lln g. tnuch of th1 ~ 
.... 
rc earch l ook ~ n1 ore at the geographi c a~pec t of pl anning and tl<., O\ era II nnpac t on 
econon11 c de\ elopn1ent d) nan11cs a~ oppo~ed to honmg in ~rec tJica ll y on the role played 
by econom1 c de\ elopn1ent o ffice r~ and \\ hat they are able to achre\e 111 thc11 da ll y 
act I\ iti e, . While the tnany igndicant contnbutr on~ or l lalse th 's wo rk arc ent1rcly 
con1plcn1entary to the research in thr paper, the author f ee l ~ that the ~pec rfi c 1t1 e~ of the 
focu of h1 ~ \\ o rk dJJTer ~ l1 ghtl y frorn the pnn1al) rocu"> or the ex ploration in thl <., paper. 
thu, md1catmg that the rc<,earch in th1 paper 1 ~ not redundant but rather, con1plcn1entary 
to the \\'Ork undertaken by Hal cth . In order to aile\ wtc any d1 crepanc re"> bet\\ een the 
broader geographic contex t of cconon11c developn1ent. and the ~pcc i fic focu ~ of the ro le 
of an economic de\'e lopn1ent officer, the author d1 sc u~~e~ the profc~<; J on or econo1n1c 
deve loptnent in furth er detail. 
The Role of Economic Development Officer~ 
Pt of c~~ 1 ona I ~cono n11 c de\ c loptnent a~ a ~pee 1c.d t/CU occupa tlon 1" rclatl\ cl)- ne\\ 
in Canada, \\l ith the fir~ t a"><)OC Jattons nppcc.umg 111 the late 50" and cnrl ) 60~ ( f·conon11 c 
Develope r~ A~soc tal1on of Canada). Atnen can l·conom1 c De\ cloptnenl on the othet 
hand, IS far mote e~ tablr ~ h ed and date<; back to mduslttal lnlttatl\ eS 111 the 20" In rtlCL 
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before Canadian econon1ic de eloptnent a oc tation \Vere e tabhshed, rnany Canad tans 
were tnen1ber of An1erican a, ociat1on wtth their US counterparts (Econo1nic 
Developers A ociatton of Canada) . 
In it beg111ning .. , econon11 c developtnent focused largely on industrial 
developn1ent o r ·~ n1oke tack cha ing''. In the late 80~. hO\A'C\ er, tht. focu s was expanded 
to include sn1all bus 111e devcloptnent (Econotnic De' elopers As~oc t a ti o n of Canada). 
Tht led to a focu . on bustnes retcntton and C\.pa n ~ t o n (BR+I:. ) tn the 90s (Econon1ic 
De' eloper .. A . ociat ton of Canada), a practt ce of assi . t111 g loca l firn1 and/or tndustnes to 
grovv and di' cr tfy by iden tify tng inhibiting factor , <; uch as litntted access to 
procuren1ent opportunttte or skilled labour sho rtage~. and worki ng toge ther to remove 
tho e barrier a ll o\A'Ing loca l firn1 to prosper. The concept of BR-t E i ~ ~ till a focal topic 
in conten1porary econon1Ic developn1ent. 
The author ha ob crved through the initiative of nun1crous Canadtan economtc 
development agencies, over the last few years (2009 - 2015) the profcss ton in Canada 
has cotn e to include a van ety of prionties ranging fron1 general bu 111ess serv tccs and 
tourisn1 activitie , to logistic management and tnternat tonaltnvcstnlent attraction. While 
the scale and nutnber of economic initiatives undertaken tend to increase \V tth the s t7e of 
the community, rural resource-ba ed co1nn1unitie often ee dernand for econon11 c 
initiatives exceed what local EDO arc capable or delivering (personal ob erYatton, 2009 
- 20 15). 
Whose Respon sibility is Economic Development? 
The saying Hit takes a vdlage" wi th regards to chtld rearing can be applted to what 
ts required for successful cconon1ic uevcloptncn t in con1n1untt tes and regions for 
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in tancc, "there i a grovnng awarcnc that result (and on1ctimcs, survival itscU) 
require tratcgic thinking and focu cd, constdercd effort" (G reen and Lcwt 2). Th ts, 
ho\vcvcr, 1 ca tcr a1d than done, a " n1anaging the comn1un1ty' dcvelopn1ent with its 
multiple actor and mtcrc t i a \ cry different ba ll -ga tnc to n1anaging the devcloprn cnt 
and activitte of an organi;atton or corporat ton" (Bryant ). Th1s ratscs the foll owing 
que ti on: Who ... c re. pon ibdt ty 1 tt to ·pcarhcad cconon1t c development efforts and 
coordmatc the variou. takeholdcrs Invo lved in rural re~ource-bascd con1n1unitics? 
Econom tc de\'e lopn1en t in rural comtnunt ttcc:; 1 s o rtcn seen a the coll ec tive 
re pon ibil ity of governn1ent, partners, pri\ ate ector and cttucns. Tht~ ren1ains largely 
unchanged mcc the Os, ~hen the Go\ crnn1cnt of Canada tatcd that cconotnt c 
devclopn1ent wa the re pon tbility of "loca l tndtviduab and;or planning groups, 
government field taff, and voluntary cotnmunity devc lorment workers" (Govcrnn1ent of 
Canada 1 ), dec laring that be t rc. ult arc ccn vvhcn the "comn1un ity adopts and 
processes and controls in1plementation" (Govern ment of Canada 12). An Econotntc 
Devclopn1ent Officer' role is to hepherd the e takeholders in thei r cconon11 c 
dcve lopn1ent pur utt , upporting a con1n1untty in its opportunities to pur ue 
developn1ent. 
Defining Success in Economic Development 
The supports needed to obtain and . . ~"' ~ .. n1atnta111 ucce ·scs . 111 eCOI1 0 11ll C 
development are often vastly different fron1 one comn1unity to the next, regard le of 
apparent con11nunity or resource base si tnilarittes. For cxmnplc, a . n1all n11ntng 
con1n1unity looking to di vcrsi fy by rebrandtng as a umquc toun ·t destination \\ ould 
reqUJrc different resources and skill set than a small rnming con1n1unity that ts 111 
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negotiation vvith tntcrnational invc tor looking into rc ourcc cxtractton and exporting. 
Econornic dcvclopn1cnt officer face a van cty of ob taclcs rnaking tt difficult to adopt 
tandard poli cy an wcr to que liOn, about the role that .. DO hould play in tcm1s of 
uppo11ing uccc ful dcvclopn1cnt. Furthcnnorc, ddTcrcnt organi7a tt ons. cotn rnuniti cs, 
and indi 1dual n1ay \ 1cw cconomtc deve lopment. and dc~ 1rabl e goals withm 1t, in very 
eli ffcrcnt I ight . For cxan1 pie, 1 t I S o ftcn the case that "con1n1u ni tt cs that have broader 
goa I (than bu 1 nc de\ c lopn1en t) v. til ha \ c to adcl rc~ com 111 un 1 ty de\ clop1ncn t 1 ~s ues 
fir t, and then concentrate on the cnt1 ca l bu 1nc s de\ cloptnent 1. ~ucs" (Go\ ernn1ent of 
Canada 1 ). For this reason, dally actt\ tlte undertaken by econon11c de\ eloptnent offi cers 
arc often dctern11ncd by the need of thetr parti cu lar conlmt.mitics, and how EDOs 
cnvi ion be t addrc ing the e particul ar need . ucccss ulttn1atcly tc; the abil 1ty fo r EDOs 
to rca onably n1cct the c need within the confines of the re ourcc ava ilab le to thctn . 
Mea urement and Accountability in Economic Ocvelopn1cnt 
The tnca uretncnt of cconon1i e dcvelopn1cnl activities i ~ a challenging as 
defining successes and failure . One of the n1o t preva lent chall enges fo r cconon1ic 
dcvelopn1ent officers i the difficulty of n1ea uring the outcon1c of thei r progra n1 and 
service deli very. A lack of expected rctun1s tied directly to tnandates, or inability for an 
EDO or economic development organization to take sole credit fo r rc ults, n1akc the need 
fo r better n1etrics critical if we arc to truly be ab le to quantify what ts usua lly left a 
qualitative eva I uations. l n other word , tracking succes.. 111 ccono1n ic dcv c loptncnt is 
diffi cult because typ tcal econon1ic dcvcloptncnt outputs ( 1 c. spent ' \. ' dollars and 
a ttendccl a trade show) hold very I itt lc va lue, as they do not C\.prcss outcon1cs ( i .c. the 
cost of a ttcndi ng a con fercncc doc n' t express its fu II \a luc to the shareholder) . A I so, 
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typical cconotnic dcvclopn1cnt 1nctri c bcnchn1ark (i.e. overall population increase) 
cannot be 1 00°~ accred ited to the inputs action ou tputs of FDO (i .e. there arc a lot of 
factor that 1nnucncc population gro~rth , n1any of\\ h1ch arc unrelated to EDOs and the 
cope of their abilitic ). Gaining in ight into the effccti\ cncss of EDO efforts can be 
enhanced by identi fytng quan t 1 ta tn c n1ea urab lc to con1 pletncn t qua I ita lt ve report mg. 
Thi can be achieved by etttng goa l and benchtnarking based on quantitative data 
collcc t1 on over tirnc. 
The Econon1ic De\ elopers A sociat1on of Canada ( l:DAC) produced a report 111 
20 1 1 titled Pcrfom1ancc Mea .. urcn1cnt 1n Econon11c De\ clo_pJncnt tn an effort to better 
undcL tand the \\'ay cconon11 c de\ cloptnent wa bc111g tncasu rcd 111 Canada. A survey of 
the EDAC mcn1bcr hip \Va u cd to dctcrn11nc n1ctrics curren tl y bei ng used by Canad ian 
EDO , with the end goal of creating a tandardiLcd tcn1platc for ccono1nJc dcvcloprncnt 
n1easurcrnent. As a rc ult. it bccan1c apparent that priorities in the profession arc 
divergent and a standard tnca uren1ent sy tcn1 1 un!Jkcly fca iblc due to the di ffcrcnt 
need of each con1n1unity (Econon1ic Developer A oc iat1 on of Canada). This paints a 
broader pi cture of the challenges faced by EDOs surrounding n1casurcn1ent dtfficultic : if 
an EDO is unable to present acceptable n1casurcn1ent and ac hJ C\ cmcnts to be held 
accountable to by their shareholder , it would contnbutc to tnaki ng ecunng funding and 
other resources a real challenge. 
Ultin1ate ly it is the rc ponsibili ty of the EDO to elect n1ctncs most appropnatc 
fo r thctr tnJtiativcs, usuall y seeking a balance between a n1ix of quaiitati\ c and 
quant1tativc n1casurc . To tailor n1casuren1cnt suggestions, "the soluti ons fo r each 
con1n1untty n1ust be developed by rcv tew1ng, n1odt fy ing and adapt1ng the toob 
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pre en ted" (Bryant \) Often, the n1o~t use ful n1etn c. arc arrt\ cd at b) po~ tng practtcal 
que. ttons, . uch a. : What rc ourccs do \\C ha\ c? Can \NC do sorncthmg new and 
tnno\alt\ c \\tth ou r t c~ource? \Vhat tnpuh can \\e u"c in the comn1untty (factlttt es, 
!about pool~, etc.)') Can \\C mtlucncc llltllket condttton ~ (( ,o\etn nlcnt of Canada)') Once 
the ans\vcr. to the~e qu csttons arc 1dcnttfi ed for eac h RCRBC. rcJc\ant n1e t11c <; can be 
ugge~ted. <,e lected and adhered to 
The Canad1an G<.n en11nent al"o t ecogn 11e~ that ' ' tth cconon1t c de\ elop1ncnt, 1t 1 ~ 
nearl y tn1po. ib lc to crea te a tcinpl atc fo t all conlnHmttte ~ to folio\\, gt\en thetr vas t 
d 1 ffc rcnc e<; They a II udc to the po<;\t bJit t) of de\ e I opt ng a frarn ev~ 01 k \\ 1 th ~ tra tegic 
que~ tt on for con1n1untttc" to addrc"~- but dec lare. "[ \\ ]c ca n't gl\ e an ~\\ cr" 'A'e can only 
g 1\ c t h c q Ll c tl 0 n II ( (j 0\ c rn Ill en t 0 r c a n ad a I ) . 
Intcrdi ciplinar~ Consideration and Spcciali1ed daptations 
The author ha" tdcn tt fied exan1plc~ 1 n acaden11c It tera ture \\ here 1 nd 1' tdual ~ have 
found value 111 adapttng business strategy thcori e~ ror the benefit or non-profi ts, 
con1n1untt1e , c haritt e~ and publtc agenctcs (Cho and Moon: Rugrnan and D'Cnv: 
Ytntng). The author \\US mtngued by tht ~ concept and \\anted to fur ther C'\plorc h O\\ 
apply 111g different dt sc tplincs could help or hmdcr the efforts of cconon1t c dc\eloptncn t 
o ffi cer~. and how th J(\ mtght look spcc tfically tn the contc'\ t of rural Canadian re<;ource-
ba~cd con1n1un t tt e(\ 
In the book Loca l Economic Dcvc lopn1ent in the 2 1 ~ t Century · Qua I tty of Lt fc 
and S U\ ta mab dt ty by Greenv.'ood and 11 o It, Thon1a~ M Ptn\ er'" F On\ ard o ITct" that there 
ate orten t\VO approachc~ taken in cconomtc dc\cloptnent. the Jir"t approach "tc1kcn b) 
the busme~s com m un 1 t y o rt en wt th loca I cconomtc dcvc lopn1en t organ t/a t1on "" ( '\1 ). and 
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the econd, "de\ e loped by re earch-ba"'ed analy~h tn acaden1ta and non-ptolit 
organ 11a tton<., \\ ho "' t udy \\hat appea t to '' 01 k ot not \\ ork" (G reen\\ ood and I I olt \ t). 
The~e tatetnent"' eloquent!) tllu "'trate the \ a~tly difTetent per pectt\ e~, and tint <., 
approache"' , \\ tlhtn the fi eld o r economt c de\ elnpn1ent Cit een\vood and J loll al<.,o refct to 
bu tnc s co tnn1unttte~. and acaden11 c~ and non-pt ofit ""'"oc tat ton<.,, a~ belllg the dt tvcr ~ or 
thee t\\0 \a"tly dtfTerent approache~ Rccognt ~ tng the dt <., ltnclton bet\\ecn the~e two 
approache~ ' "' partial I] ''hat led the authot to LtHb tdet the r elatton"'h tp bet\\ een the 
dt Ctpltne<., of eCOI10 111JC de\ cloptnent and bU\tnC\\ \tt~.lteg:y . 
In the hook Frotn ,\dan1 n1tth to \1tchacl Pottct Evolu tion of Cotnpdtt t\enc"" 
Thea!) by author..., Cho and 1oon. there ,..., dto..,cuo..,\ton o l the creation or <., lratcgtc tnodel 
extensionli (spectfica lly extcn ion li of Portct\ " ational Con1pct ttt \e Achan lagc 
Di an1 ond") a~ a solutton to the lin1ttatt o n ~ tdcnttfi cd '" hen trymg to tn1p len1cnt bu~tne~~ 
trategy tnodels tn ~ pcc tfi c area of cconon11 c de\ cloprncnt ( Cho and Moon) A pr ofco..,<.,o r 
fron1 11110n Fra er nt\ er tty in BntJ <., h Colun1h1a. Canada ha..., al'.o adapted one oJ 
Porter' rnodcl~ to addre ~ it linlttationo.., for u<.,e by publt c agencte~ (Vm tng). Thc\e 
adaptattOJ1 . and thet r ra\ curable OU tCOI11 C~ encourage further e\p lora t10n 0 f the 1111 k 
between econon1ic de\ elopn1ent and bus in co..,~ strategy, and sugge"'t that thcr e tnay be 
va lue in pursuing the integration of theori es frotn both dtsc tpltnes in order to better '\Uit 
the needs of EDO"i in rural Canadian re~ourcc-ba~ed cotntnunttte~ 
Business Development a it Relates to Econornic De\ eloprnent Officer~ 
While cconon1tc de' eloptnent ortice1o.., at c not bu...,tnco..,o.., "tr'"l tcg"t" '' 01 kmg in 
specific bu o.., J ncs~ ent1 ttcs. thct r rol e t n pu bite p1 act 1cc do co.., CJn ulntc that o l bu" me"" 
stra tegt sts. To u ndcrstand the I ink bet 'Ween t:conon11 c de\ dopn1cn t and bu" mc~s "t ra tcgy, 
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and ''hY appltcat ton in one dt c1pl1nc n1tght benefit fro n1 con<; tdcnng theory tn the other. 
the author ''Ill ptO\ 1de further C\.planatton on the role of a bu\ttlC!-1<; ~ tratcgt \ t 
\Vho c Rc. pon~ibility is Bu incs , tratcg) '! 
Bu~ 111ess .._ trategy 1 ~ ult11natcly the te\pOn {., thtltty of the bu<;tne~~ 111 qu c<;tton, 
\vhdc the speci fi c " role of a tratcgtst' ' \\ tth tn the bu \ t n c~~. cou ld be earned out by a 
board of dtrcctors. a Cf·O. a bu me~{., de' eloptnent rnanager. a pn' ate con ~ultant. or a 
nun1bcr of other rndl\ tdual<; a <;OC tated \\ tth that par tt cu lar bll{.,IJ1e~\ In bu\ 1 ne\\, 
t) p1cally an) one "ho ha \ a 'e ted 1 nterc\t 1 n \CC I ng the fi rrn grO\\. profi t and con1 pete 
\\'lth the bc\t 111 the1r rcspectl\c tnduql), ~ hou iJ ha\e an tntere~t 111 ho\\ that finn 
approaches bu\ltlC '-~'-~ ~ tra tcgy 
Defining Success in Bu in cs Strategy 
The au thor ha ~ con1c to the rca l11at 1 on through her pro[c<;s tonal and acadern1c 
cxpcncnce that there arc l \\ o n1ain n1 ot1\ C\ to go Into bu\ltle\~ . The fir'-~L and arguab ly 
n1o. t ob\ lOLL. 1 ~ to n1ake n1oncy. and the ~econd 1\ the clc~t rc to pro' 1dc a product or 
Cf\ tcc to a pee di e rnarkct. A such, the au thor '-luggc"t s that the \tra 1ghtf on\ a r d 
definition of success 111 bu inc tratcgy would he to earn profi t and, or sen c custorner\ 
c ffcctive l y. More speci fi ca lly, success ful bu (;) in cs~ strategies can be defined as stra tcgt cs 
that meet pec tfic. outcon1c , such as n1eetmg goal\ or projection for profit gro\\ th . 
growmg rnar ket \ hare. n1arkct de\ clopn1cnt and e\pan '-l ton. ral'-l tng \ hare pnce'-~. etc In 
(;)0 111C ca\e\, \ Uch a\ w1 th non-profit or chant 1 ot gan 11a t io n ~. the defin1 t 1011 1" \ 1111 tla1 hut 
focu\c~ J11a111l y on the product or ~cr\ 1cc rnandate ao... oppthed to profit. r o1 C\"llnple. a 
untvcr~ tty rnay define succcs a(;) 1ncreao...ed enr olment (the p1 oduct sen tcc bcmg an 
cducat1on), and a rood hank 1nay define succe~s as an 1r1<.:rease rn the non-pcn shablc rood 
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1tcn1 that '' ere donated to thctr organuatton (the product en icc bc tng suppo1 t for the 
lc fortunate) 
l\1ca. urcn1cnt and Account a bilit~ in Bu~in css .' tra t cg~ 
Mca~ure tn e nt 111 bu~ tnc5s tratcgy 1 ~ te latt\ ely ~ tt ,ughtfof\\'ard gt\ en that definm g 
ucccs typically depend. on n1ca. urabl c, quanttlalt\ e outcon1c~ (1. c. mcrcascd profit~. 
unit old, mc rca~c 111 cnroltncnt. etc ). It 1 ~ a l ~o 11nportant to recognt;c that 111 aln1o~ t 
C\ cry ca~c 1 n hu~ 111c~~ ~ trcJtcgy, crcd 1 t for ~ucce~~ can genet all y he It n ked d 11 ec t I y hack to 
the organuation that de\ t ~cd and earned out the ~ t1 ,ltcgy. 
There arc a n1ultttudc o f a c~~n1cnt too l ~ c:l\ atlabl c in hu~ tn c-.,~ ~ tratcgy to 
dctcr111111 C rc~ult~, many of the 1110deJc., that\\ til be C\pJ orcd Ill tht ~ paper ha\C thctr 0 \VIl 
bu i It 1n n1ca~ urctn c n t capabtlt ti c . Thl:rc arc a I ~o tn cac.,urcmcn t n1ethod c., that do not 
include the lJ <;,C o r tradttiOnal trategtc 111 0dc J ~. ~uch a ~ ~ ta tt ~ ti Ca l data an a l y~ t c.,, bcnc}Hnark 
tndtca tor , financtal pcrforn1ancc and ratto con1pan ~on ~. the c arc regul arly taught in 
cducattona I tn ~ tt tutt o n ~ and u cd by n1anagcmcnt in appl ted prac ttcc Qua I 1 ta t 1' c 
feedback and ob ef\ alton arc al o ava tlablc and can be uc.,c ful at tm1c<;,: ho\\ C\ cr they do 
~ 
not need to be c.,o lely rcltcd upon. 
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H PTER T HREE: :\1 ET11()00LOGY A. 0 i\1 ETJ1()0S 
Methodology 
fhc re ca rch tn}thology for tht" c\.ploratton and all a ly~ t ~ t\ gtoulldcd tll 
qualttatt\ c content anal ) \ t\ , and thetnmg and codtng. ·1 he goal of tht \ t e~carch 1s to 
present rca onablc C\ tdcnce that turntng to altcrllatt\ c dt ~ctplmc~. spec ifi cally tll the case 
of l.:C Ononltc de\ cloptncnt tn ru ral Ca nc.1dian rc out cc-ba"cd con1n1unttt c\. can ytcld 
bene lie ta I result~ 
The author se lec ted tht n1cthodology a~ her rc~ca r c h foundatt on becau~e ~ h e felt 
that the It tcra turc 1 e\ tC\\ \\ otdd be he"t "en cd 1 f ob\CJ' cd ba \ed on qua It ta tt \ e anal y~ t ~. 
u mg her profe tonal and acaden11c kno\\ ledge as a gutde I hen1 ing and codtng added to 
the qua It tat tve analys ts by allowt ng the author to further ca tegon;c the t n r onna tt on c;, he 
ht ghlt ghtcd a bc tng o r tntcre t. 
'-' ...... '-
l\1 cthods election 
The data collec tton n1cthod the author selected ror tht ~ "tudy tncludcd a nun1bcr 
of exploratory literature re\ te\\ and a telephone ~un C} \\ tth cconon1tc de\ elopn1ent 
offi cers tn northern Bnttsh Colun1bia. Canada. 
Econon1ic Developrn cnt and Busine Strategy Literature E'\ploration 
The purpoc;;c or the c;,elec ttng a ltterature e\.plora tton or econonllc de\ clopn1cnt 
busmcc;,s ~tra t cgy theory a a research tnethod was to c~ tab lt ~ h a baste unde r~ tandtng or 
the theory to serve as the roundatt on rot the C111ptnca l part or t ht ~ papct The author 
n1<.n cd fonvard \\ tlh the ltlcra lure C\. pl ora lton by \C lcct 1 ng \\ d 1-u"cd and rohu"t 
1 '1 
-
econon11 c de' elopn1ent thconc, and bu~me~ trategy tnouel., four and fi, e or each. 
re. pec ti\ ely. 
Telephone ... ur' C) 
The purpo e or the ~e l cc ttng a telephone UJ \ C) a~ a re~ea rc h tnethou \\'a~ to 
ga ther firsthand account~ fron1 ""01 k 1 ng [· 00<:; in nu a I Can ad tn n 1 esout ce-based 
COn1111lll1ttte . 
The ~uney \\a~ ongtnaJl) de~tgned a~ an onltnc ~U t \e} \\ tth a \Oiuntary follow-
up telephone tnten te\\ that ''a tntended to encourage cltal ogue and coll ec t tnore detai led 
mforn1atton through open-ended que~tton~ The Fconomtc De' elopn1ent A~~octatton of 
Canada (FDAC) dt<.,tnbuteu the onltne ~ur\ ey to Canadtan I· DO~ \Ja enwil A precur~ory 
letter wa ent with the sun ey ltnk to the l:DO · outlming the purpo~e of the ~ tudy. as 
\VCII a~ ethtcal con tdcratton and a con~ent fon11 . Partt ctpanh \\ere al"o tnforn1ed of the 
optton to partici pate tn a ~hort foiiO\\-up telephone mten te\\ after the onltne <.,uney 
clo. ed. There were a total of 37 surveys completed by r=oo~ acros~ the country. The 
author \\'as disappomted by thi Jo,, re <., pon c rate. a~ the <.,LJf\ c; ' ' a" <.,e nt to the 00-+ 
contact that n1ake up EDAC' n1en1bershtp. Of tho~e \\ho parttctpated in the onltne 
survey, only 8 indicated that they would be interested tn the fo ll ow-up sun ey, and of 
tho~e X. only 5 actua lly fo llo,ved through \\ tth the direction~ to contact the o;; un c; 
adn1 111t <., trator~. The cu lmmatton of the"c C\cnh led to the author·~ dec t<.,tO n to e\entuall} 
• 
rev t ~c the survey and move forward wt th a n1ore gcographt ca lly locu~ed telephone 
5 The onlme \Uf\ cy \\a" anon; mou~. '-tO 111 01 dc1 to part1C1p.1tc 111 the folio\\ -up telephone \lll \C) . 
the ll!"pondcnts had to make contact v.1th the ~U l \C\ ad mllll '-t tlatOJ D1rectton-.. ,\nd uHll,lLl 
1n r01mat1on were ptov1ded 111 the onlme ~ lll \e} \\ hen part1c1pant~ ltHII catcu 111 the onlme '-.Ut\C\ 
-
that they wc1c 1ntetcsted Ill pnttJ Clpatll1g 111 the !ollo\\ -up telephone ~unc\ 
. un ey. A re\ 1 ed . un ey \\a ~ ubnHtted to. and appro\ ed by the BC Re~earch .. thtcs 
Board (RFB): both the ongtnal and revtsed survey appro' ab can be found tn Appendix E 
on page" S2 3. 
Population and arnplc 
The re\ t ed telephone sun ey targeted econon1t c de\ elopmenl officers fron1 
acro~s Bntt h oltunbta ba ed on t\\ o cntena I ) the\ \\e re tn\ oh ed in econon11 c 
" 
de\ elopn1ent 111 rural Bntt"h Colutnhta, and 2) thc11 contact infonnation \\ac;, readily 
ava tlable online. Tv. cnty- fi ve pro~pcc tt ve partt ctpant 'i were cn1atled to I;)O ii cit 
parttctpat ton m a telephone ~un C) The; \\e re tnforn1ed abou t the purpo~e of the rc earch 
and \\ ere ad\ 1 ed to contac t the author\\ tth thctr preferred date and t11ne to con1plete the 
urvey, and their current contact infonnatton. tfthey \Vere wdlm g to parttctpate. Th t was 
deen1cd an appropnate recruitn1ent chotec a the f· DOc;, needed to con1e fron1 
con1n1unttt c of fe\\ er than I 00,000 for thetr re pon~e~ to be contextually rele\ ant. and 
because it allowed for qUJck and direc t accc, to potenttal partt ctpants. Arter coll ectJng 
the Bntt sh Colunlbia-\\ tdc data, the dcc tston wa n1ade to rocu5, c;,pcctfica lly on northern 
Bntt~h Colun1btan con1n1untttc of I eli~ than I 00,000 re~1<Jent\ Tht dcct~ton \\ ~h reached 
becau~e focusing on northern BC wou ld al low for the n1ost roc used and 1 elc\ ant san1plc 
Sl/e Rec;,ults fron1 the northern BC atnplc v. ere analy'-ed b; the author to look lor trcnc.h 
and tdenllfy theine" that \\ Otdd lead to an~\\ cnng the rc~carc h qucstton\. 
The parti cipatiOn rate an1ongs t the northern EDOs contac ted ''as () 7° o ( 15 of the 
2 ') BC'-wtdc EDO~ contacted were from not thcn1 BC. I 0 or tho\c l5 northct n RC EDO\ 
cho\e to participate) 'J he author \\a~ plea\cd \\ tth tht ~, gl\ en the ~c h cdul i ng detnand on 
economIC dcveloptncnt 0 nicers. Most 0 r those who \\ Cl c unable to pat t tcipatc Ctthct 
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re ponded that they did not have the tin1c, or were unreachable due to holiday , a 
indicated by au tornatic emml re pon es. 
urvey Developn1cnt and De ign 
Each participant that agreed to participate tn the vo luntary survey was contacted 
by the au thor via telephone. 1nforn1ed of the ethtca l con tderat ton and goals of the 
rc earch, and con, en ted to be led through an tntcr\ Je\\ er-adn1tnt stcrcd 20-n1inute survey: 
the author recorded \.Vritten note during the call A personal survey ~a spcctfi cally 
cho en to allow for direct Interacti on 'v\ tth ED . and a l ~o, n1orc deta iled tnforn1ation 
wa likely to be collec ted by intcracttng and dt cus ing the issues, pcr<;o n to person " [iJn 
part bccau c of the oc tal a pect. rel;)pon e rate, arc u ual ly qu tlc reasonab le, whereas 
co t arc rnuch lo~'cr [\\'hen u ing telephone un eys]" (Churchill and Brown 212). The 
telephone urvey allowed fo r a tnore per onal tnterface across great di stances; the author 
found that tbi approach appeared to be appreciated by EDO 1norc than the onltne urvey 
tnethod. 
The urvey que tion . ~rhic h can be found in Appendix F on pages 84 - 85, were 
designed to collect data about EDO in the context of RCRBCs. The que t1on asked 
included a n11x of open and closed-ended questions, a we ll as rank tng question . The 
closed-ended questions were litnited to den1ograph1cs and \\'ere specifically u ed to 
ensure participants were representati ve of a rural, resource-based con1n1untty 111 Briti~h 
Colurnbta. An open-ended que tion forn1 at wa se lected for the tnajori ty of the body of 
the survey, as thi s left n1ore room for the EDOs to e\.press \Vhat they were 1:1cing and 
elaborate without hn1iting the cope o f their ans\vers, as "just about any kmd or 
informattOJl can be ga thered UStng open-ended questJOllS f .. 1 rangi ng rrotn dctnographtC 
characten tJc to attitude and tntentton . to n10tl\ al ton" and be hen tour" (Church il l and 
Brown 308-309). Ftnal ly ranktng que. ltons \\'ere elec ted as a ba. tc n1ethocl to gauge the 
level or 1111portance that parttctpant placed on certatn concept ~ . 
.. ur\ c~ Que tion - ()pen End ed 
The first ·et 0 r open-ended que~ttons roc used on challenges and \\as t1c~ t gncd to 
detern11ne \\hat FDO" pe1cet\ e to be the11 1nam challenge" 111 economtc de\ elopn1ent, 
and, \\hat "pecdic p1 ohl en1" the; petce l\ e to be a~"oc1ated \\l lh hemg rural. and or 
Canad1an and or re. ource-based. The ~econd "et or open-ended quest ton" foc u~ed on the 
part1c1pants thoughh on the potenti al de' clopn1ent of a new n1odcl for econorntc 
de\ eloptnent and \\a" de" tgncd to detcrnllne I ) hO\\ I· oo~ percel\ ed thetr COI11111U nJty\ 
econon11c development approach (whether they lea ned n1ore toward" econom1c 
de\ elopn1ent or bu. me~" ~ tratcgy- type approache ): 2) '' hethcr they thought econo n11 c 
deve lopn1cnt 111 ntra I Can ad tan rc ource-ba~ed cotnnlunllt e~ cou ld bene lit l ron1 a ne\V 
n1odcl that incorporates finding from both econon1ic de\ elopn1ent and bu"'1ne~s ~ trategy 
theory: and 3) \Vhat '" ould they percei' e to be bene fie ta I. and ''hat concern" '' ould they 
ant1c1pate tf such a n1odel ''ere dc\eloped. There pon~e" rrotn the open-ended que~t1on~ 
were analy1ed and categori;ed ba ed on comn1on then1es recognl/ed by the author. 
Survey Que~tion s - Ranking 
The rank1ng que~tl ons were 1111pletnented a a ba~tc tnea ns of gaugi ng the le\ el of 
in1portancc that partic ipants placed on concepts that the author tdenttli ed a~ be1ng 
I Inpor tanl con~ tdera liOn" for [ ..oo~ to keep top 0 r Jl111H.l \\hen \tl a tegJC plann mg. The go(.ll 
here wa" to be able to illu\lJate \Vhcther or not the pa1ltc1pat mg l·O(), "a'' \alue 111 the 
con1ponents tha t the author 1dcnttfi cd a ~ bc1ng unpottant 1n both econo1n1c de\ clopn1cnt 
and bu. 1 ne trategy l1terature. The author \\a Interested to ee 1f F 005 \\ ou ld lean 
tnorc toward one d1sc1plme or the other by ranking thc~c c lement htgher on a scale of 1 
- 5 ( 1 bcmg not 1 n1portan t, 3 be mg ncutra L and 5 bemg C'\ trcn1el y 1111 portant ), or 1 f 
concept~ fron1 both d 1 "c1 pltne" \\ ou ld be cquall; \\ ell t ccc1 \ cd 
Boornto""" Literature Rc\ic''' 
c;,upef\ t ~ory comn1tttce member "ugge~ted that tht " the~~~ \\ ould benefit fron1 
the mclu Jon of an anal\-"'" o f ~;.,ome of the trend ec n 111 boomt<)\\ n !Jtc1aturc The autho1 
"' 
chose to proceed wtth the rc\ 1cw by app1oac hlllg the Communtty De\ eloptnent lnst1tutc 
(CO l) at the 111\ cr" l t \ of I orthcrn B ntl ~;.,h Colun1 bla (at the reC01111llCildatl011 0 r the 
" 
con1n11ttcc n1en1ber) a~ an tn"tJtut1on \\ 1th e\ pertJ e on th1" part1cular ~ub 1 cc t Jnatll.; r. In 
re. ponse, Laura Ry. er and Julia 100d (employed ~tth CDI) prepared a coll ect1on oJ 
re\ le\\ ll1aterial pcrtalllll1g to boon1lO\\ n ~ out~ ide or northern BntJ ~ h Co llllnbJa . The 
mten t1 on of add1ng the boon1LO\\ n literature re\ te\\ \\ a~ to tdentt !y im med iately 
recogn11able thcn1e related to challenges being faced 111 other boon1townc;,, and later, 
look for con1monalttJ e~;., bet\\ een these theme and the c h allc n gc~;., idcntdied by I· DO 111 
northern Bntt h Colun1b1 a (\\ hich \\Ould be tdcntdied \ ta the telephone ~un c:) 
Methodology and Methods hortcon1ings and Limitations 
The re'-tearch methodology and n1cthods certai nly e'\h tbtted ';hortcOJnmgs as a 
reJlec tton of the autho r '~;., mexpen cncc and O\ erzcalou"nc""· ho\\ e\ er upon 1 ccogn tnng 
th C5C shortCOI11ings, the au thor has learned va luable lessons for the pttl SUit of futu re 
rc"ea1 ch 
27 
The n1a1n . hortcoming identified by the author appeared to be centered on 
satnple i7e lin1itation (a re ult of pursu1ng three broad re earch n1cthod bri eny, as 
oppo ed to one n1ethod in depth), and ha\ 1ng elected and 1mplen1ented an madequately 
infon11ed urvey de ign with a less than de ' irable que. lion fonnat at the tin1e of data 
collection. 
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Cl LAPTER FO R: RE, EARCII RE, L T 
Econon1ic Devcloprnent Literature E:x ploration Result. 
l\1orris: Regional De' clop rncnt Facto r~ of ln1pact 
The publ1 ca t1 on 1ultJ - cc toral Collaboration and l·conoJnl c De\ clopmcnt 
Lc. ~on ~ rron1 Eng_land\ RegiOnal De\ cloptncnt AgcnCJCC... , f ocu~c~ on the 1111portancc or 
co llabora t 1011 through partnerc... h 1 p to ac h Je\ c c... uc... ta i nablc cconon11 c de\ c lopmcnt ( M orn e... ). 
In her ab~trac t. M orn ~ h1 ghltght that c... uccecdtng 111 today\ changmg econon11c 
en\ 1 ronn1cnt rcqu ire c... co llaboratl \ c cfTort c..., and ''an app1 oac h to cconom1c de\ e lopn1en t 
that rccogn11C that tl11c... 1<-,c...uc cannot be adJ rcc...c...ed h} one organ11ation ot one ~ec tor 
ac ttng Independently" ( t\ ) A~ ~u c h . Morn c... foc u c~ ~pcc Jfica ll y on Fngland\ appt oach to 
regional de\ clopn1ent . to better undc r~ tand fac tor~ that 1111pac t mult1-scctoral 
collaboration a 1t rclatcc... to cconon11c de\ clopn1cnt. 
Morn 1dcntdic 13 fac tor 1n1pac tmg n1ultt -~ec to ra l co llaboration. \\ h1ch can be 
found in Figure 1 on page 31. Many of the fac tor that Morns 1denti fiec.; arc referred to 111 
bu c... tnc<.,s tra tegy: 1 ) C ontcA.t and n1ot1\ at 1011 : I) Leader~ h 1 p. 3) tn1cturc. 4) Re ourcc~: 
5) Go, crnancc: 6) Tru~t : 7) Risk : 8) Collaborati \C capaci ty. 9) En1pO\\ Cnncnt: 10) 
lnforn1a tion and evid ence~ I 1) M on i ton ng~ 12) Organ 1/a t Jon a I capac 1 ty: and, J 3) 
Con11110n underc;; tandmg. Morn ~ usc thcc...c fac tor to c... peak to the nnportancc 0 r II en tJca l 
mac; and n1omcntun1 to ach1c\ c ustaiJhlbl c cconon11 c gro\\ th" (3) . Tht c... aga tn rc tntnd~ 
us o f the need to cons1der part nerships across a van ety or interest c.; and dJ sc tplmcs, and to 
thmk about how th 1 ~ related to n1ral Canadt an rc~ourcc-ba c...cd LOrnrnunrlJc~ 
Morn ~' \\OJk al c...o b1 ought fol\\ i.lld an ob~cn a t1 on . \\lllch upon tcfl cc lton "' hou ld 
~ec1n obv1ous: there m c two d 1st i net s 1dcs to c ha ll cngcs 1 n 1 ura I Canacha n 1 cc...ourcc-b'"1!-.Cd 
ll) 
con1n1un1t1 e~. F1rstl y, \\hen econon11 c " t1n1 c<:>" are good. there arc 111dJca t1 ons of abundant 
rc.ource . JOb cteat1on. populatton attrac tion, \\ age lllcrca~c". and capac1ty cxpan ~ 1 on . 
econdly, \\hen tin1c arc bad, there arc tndJ ca tJ on ~ or rc~ourcc dcpl et1 on or de\ a~tat1on , 
re ultmg 111 1narkct do\\ nturn ~. job l o~~. bu~ 1n c~~e~ clo~ 1ng, etc. Dependlllg on the 
" tlnles", the C0111ponents for con JderatiOil change than1allca ll y. Pcrhap~ thl ~ I ~ one or the 
n1ajor c hall enge~ ror 1 .. DO : the tcn11 boom-bu ~ t ~ hould not ncce~ a1 Jl y be \ 1evvcd as a 
cycle. fron1 boon1 to bu~ t . but a t\ \ O eparate ~ ~~uc~ he1ng f~tced at dlfTercnt n1o1n ent~ 1n 
t1n1e, cau~cd b; d1 fTc rent factor~ 
After f C\ I C\\ mg Morn <,. RegJonal De\ c I opmcn t J· de tor<, 0 f lnlpac t the roll 0\\ mg 
con idcrat 1011 ha \ c been 1dentdied \\ 1 th rc~pcc t to 1 t~ uti I It)' for EDO<, rura I Can ad w n 
rc ourcc-ba, cd conlnlunltJC : 
I . Morns' work, although thorough. doc~ not JXO\ 1de a ~pcc dic ac t1 on pl an 
for EDO . 
2. The fac to r~ 1dentdi ed by Morn c.; arc d1rcct ly related to rural Canad wn 
re~ource-ba cd comn1un1t1 c . and a~ ~uch arc c<:>~cnt1 a lly cnt1rcly n:lc\ ant 
to EDO appli cat1 on. 
3. Morn ' tnodcl has EDOs con ~ 1der the need to 1nake plane.; fo r both good 
t1n1c~ and bad, a key itua t1 onal con ~ Jdc ra t1 o n ~ can be quttc dJITcrcnt 
4. Morri ' \vork rcn1ind EDOs that co llaboratton and partncr~ h1p an1o ng~t a 
\ anety of players and ta kc ho ldcr~ ~ ~ a ln1o~ t e~ cnt wl to ac h1c\ mg 
success ful econon1ic devclopn1cnt 
Ftgurc I 
Morns: Regional De\ cloptncnt Factor. or ltnpact 
on tc\t a nd moti' a tion : refer-.. to the tc.t-..on.., that I 
organl/alton.., engage tn col l,thoratt\ e mllt.ll t\ e-.. ,tnd the 
coniC'\ I m ' ' htch uch rcl,ttton .... htp.., .1 re formed ( lltP..: h,un 
and \ ,mgcn. 2000. llu'\h,tm .tnd l den. 2001 Olt\et. 
1990. Van de Yen and \\alket. 19X4. Altct dtHJ Il .tgc. 
1991 tn C hce\ ct . 2006) 
1--
Leadcnhip: 1\ defined ...... the t1pp10ac.h and ptOLC ........ or 
\Oc t,tl tnflucncc that,.., u-..ed 111 Lnl lahDratl\ c lllllt,tlt \ c.., to 
enlt .... t the .tHJ ,md .... upport of other.... 111 the 
JCCOillpl i"htnent 0 r ,} LOlllllHHl ' ·'"'" ( Br) \Oil ,llld c I thh}. 
1992. Chtt\ltp and Lu·..,on. 199-l. (,nt}. 19X9. Ruddle. 
2007 h, Ctt tnt . 2007) 
-
, tru cturc: ,.., defined a.., the formal .ttH.I inlotm,tl 
framC\\Otk\ and \eltlll !.!.., th,tt L.lttlttatc the \\ork ol a 
-col1t~hm .lii\C tnttt .ttl\c ((,t.t\, II.JX9. l-31')'>011 .llld ro-..h). 
1992. \1altC\"'lh. 200 I). 
i\l orri\: Rl·giona l Oe' eloprn l•nt I· acton of Impact 
i'. m po" crm cn t : refer.., to the .tuthottly and po\\ cr to 
aflct:t Lh,mge. " h1ch for -..ome te-..c.trc her.., ,.., ,, pre 
condttt on to sucte...,..,fu l co ll ,thotation (CntfT)-. 2006). and 
for othet" an outLome of the col l.thotatl\ e procc-..-. 
(Chti~ltp.md L:.u .... on. 1994). 
Information a nd C\ idcncc: tekr\ to the body of 
knm' ledge .11H.I data upon '' ht ch the co lla hot tlttve 
tnJltati\C ba~c~ its dt...,cu-..-..ton ... pl.mnmg and dcll\ ton .., 
impottantly thto..; kmm leduc ,md d,tt.t mu..,t hL ..,ecn ,,.., 
crcd thle bv al l .... t,tkcholdet.., C(JJ.s\. I9X9. 'v1orn .... 2010) 
---- ---+--- - -l 
Re\ourcc\ : refe r~ to the fu ndm g c1nd ... t.tffinu (1\a tlahlc 
._ . 
to '>llpport the collahoratl\ c inttlatt\ e ( Br} ..,on .md 
Cro~by. 1992. 1 hom..,on and Perry. 2006. (,ray. 19X9. 
llu'\ham and l:.den. 200 I. Chec\ ct. 2006) 
Go' er n a nee: rdcr.., to the '>true turc ~111J pr.tLttu:.., 111 
place to deal " tth """ue.., ol po\\ cr JtH.l control 111 ,1 
collahor,tti\C initi ati\C (Bry ... on .tnd Cro"h}. 1991. 
Hu'\ham and Vungcn. 2000. Chn,ltp and Lar-.on. II.J94) 
Tru\t : 111 mtcr-organllattOnal rclatton\htp'-1. tnt\t "' 
defined a.., hm mg confi dcnLc that other otga nt /at ton\ 
ami indl\ tduals , .. til take dett'>tllll'> that are 111 the he'> t 
tnterc..,h of the collahoratl\ c lnttlati\C. rather than t.tklll !.! 
~ 
dcct\ton\ 111 ..,elf-mtere ... t ( Rmg and Van de \en. 1992. 
Van de \ren and Walker, 19X4. Huxham and \ angen . 
... 
2000) -------
Ri'lk : 111 tnter-organllal tonal 1 clat1onshtp", rt \k 1 der~o., to 
the chance or po,..,thtllt) of loss or nega tt \ c 
con"e4uencc\ emetg tn !.! !Jom lo..,.., of autonom) ,md 
cap.lctty lot un tlatcral .t<.t ton (Rmg and \ .tn de \en. 
199'2 \r,m de Yen and \\,llkct, 19X4. llu\h,un ,\JH.I 
\ angen, 2000) 
~l o nit o ring : rckr-.. to the ft.ttlle\\ork and ptoce..,.., put 
into pl.tcc to ttack progtt:"' on t~chte\lng the goa l.., and 
ob,ct tl\ e\ of the tol la horall\e tntltatt \C (Morn\, 2010) 
Organi/ational ca paci t~: tcfers to the ahili ty of 
organ11.ttton.., to parttup.tte 111 the <.ollahOJatl\ e 
mtttatl\e. lout...,tng particu latly on ha\lng -..ull tucnt 
rc\ourcc ..... C'\perlt '-le and c\penencc ( ~orn". 20 I 0) 
Comm on und cntanding: telcr.., to '>hared mcanmg .tnd 
undcr ... t,tndlllg de\ eloped ,tmong the mcmbe"' of the 
coll.thor.ttl\ c llllttdtl\ e ( Ht) ~on and Cro-..b\. 19lJ2, 
K1ko'>k1 and 1\.tko-..kt. 2004) 
- -
Collaborati' e ca pac ity: 1!-. ddt ned a.., the c\pettcnLe 
and knO\\ ledge of eo1 1dhmatton th,tt '" re\ltknt '' tthtn 
... 
mdl\ tdu,ll ot u.tnt/,llton-.. 111\ oh L'tl tn ,1 coll,thot ,ttl\ e 
... 
tntttati\ C (C rt ,t). Jl)X9. lluxham. 1991. L1montn. 1997; 
( hCC\ Ct. 2006 ). 
Source /\dnptcd from Morris, Marleen. Mult1-. cctoral Collaboration and I·conon1rc 
Dc\ cloprnenL Lesson~ from l:!1gJand\ Rcgronal De\ clopmcnt Agcnctc'- Ptmcc George 
'I he Cornn1un tty Devcloprncnt Instrtutc at UNBC. 20 I 0 7 9. 
11 
Green" ood and Holt : Econon1ic De' eloprnent' . Econoanic Gro,vth 
In thei r book L nea l Fconon11c De\ eloptnent 111 the 2 1st Century : Qual tty of Ltfe 
and u ~ ta 111 abtl tty. Green\\ ood and llolt c.lt ~cu the d t tr ere nee bet\\ een econon1tc 
de\ elopn1cnt and econon1tc gr0\\1h The author~ dc~c 11be econon11 c grO\\ th a~ a ~ tandard 
n1casure, oft en accounted fo t 1 n t erm ~ o r output, 1 ncotne. popu Ia t 1 on, and other 
tnu ghtfon' ard quanti tall\ e mctnc~. hO\\ e\ et they ack nO\\ ledge that the tenn cconon11 c 
de' c lopn1ent encon1r>a ""e" n1uch rnore ( C 11 een\\ ood and II o It ) \\'hat n1a y be e\ en n1ore 
in1portant 1 that they descnbe the need to thtnk about the po~ 1t1 ve and ncgatt\ e 
tn1pl1 catton of grO\\th and "look bc;ond the tnltnedtatc cconom1c effech" (( it een,vood 
and J lolt 4) Green'' ood and llolt hone 111 on qualtt) or Ide and u')tainab tl1t/' a~ be111g 
the fa ctor. to cons1der 111 concert \\ 1th cconon11c gn)\1\'t h to truly ach ieve econon11 c 
de\ elopn1ent 
Before deh 1ng 1nto Green\\ ood and I Iolt' con~ 1d e ration~ further. it 1 ~ 1n ~ 1 ghtfu l 
to eonstder the book's forward . In 1t, an1ong other 1n~tghts, Po\\ er noted the " d1 ve r~e and 
confl1c t111 g goal we all have for our con1n1un1tie " (X II ). Th1~ ~ ~ nnportant to rcmcn1ber 
\\ hen d 1 ')CUS tng n1ra I Canad 1an re~ ource-ba ~ed con1n1un1 t1 c~ u~1 ng bu~1 nc"~ \tra tcgy. a~ 
it highlight that different c1tie are c senti al ly con1pet1tor~ or one another (\\ h1ch \\ 11l be 
touched on later in the lnnitat1on of Po rter '~ "Fi\'e Force\"). Grcen\\OOd and I Jolt aL o 
dt~cu~~ the 1n1portance of thtnking local ly m econon1tc de,e lopn1ent. not1ng "(a)lthough 
the role of the federa l governn1cnt 1 ~ trnportant for nat1 onal cconon11 C grO\\ th and 
su ~ tc.unab tl1ty, its tnnucncc and in1pact on loca l areas can be qu1te lin11tcd" (5). It can be 
argued that the ~an1 e could be ~a1 d or the deci\JOn-nlakmg b; pnn tnCi tll gn' crntnent" tllH.i 
(, Ci reell\\OOd anu !loll' s def rrii!I Oil o f "susli.llndbrllt y" .tppemc..,to relkl1l llllllllU Jlll ) pte\el\,lllOJl .md 
l01111Jl ll ll y 
,.., 
--
provtncially n1andated non-profit organ11at1 ons as con1pared to regtonal or nluntctpa l 
go' crnn1ent and locally n1andatcd non-pro fit . 
Green\\ ood and llolt tntroduce t\\'O concepts for con~ td crat t on to <; upport thetr 
argun1cnt and lllu trate the need fo r an tn tcgrc1 ted approach, the fir~L the Tradtttona l 
Ytew: Econotny, En' trontnent, and . oc tety- tradtt tonal JOb~ and the multtplt er, and the 
ccond. u~ta 1 nab I c De' e loprncn t [ cononl). l 11\ 1 ron men t. and oc tet y - n1 ulttf~1 ce ted 
dcve lopn1cnt. A notable dt ffc rcntt ator be tv. een th e:::,e t\\ o tnodcl \Va~ revealed to th ~ 
author. tn the . u ~tatnab l e De\ clopn1ent n1odel. the econon1 y lt e~ at the heart of all o ther 
con tdcra tton ~. and thu \\ tthout con ~ tdenng all other facto r~ the econon1y suffers. 
The author ha tdentdied the folio'' tng con "t dc ratt on ~ \\ tth re~pec t to Green\\ ood 
and Holt 's theory, and tt uttltty for EDO~ in rural Canadtan t e~ourcc-hascd 
CO il1llllll11 ti c~ 
1. Green\\ ood and Jlolt ht ghltght the need fo r loca l thtnktng and loca l ac t ton, 
whtch ts direc tly appltcable to EDOs in rural Canadtan re<;ource-hased 
I 
..... 
CO ll1111Utlltt e~ . 
GreC11\\ 00d and Ilolt con ~t dc r competttton tn a refrc. htngly dtfTercnt light 
than other n1odcl the author ha<; rc\ tC\\ cd by recogn11 111g the 1n1porta nce 
of balancing econon1 y, environment and oc icty. 
3. L tke Morn '\, Green\\ cod and Holt ~peak to the 1111portance of the abtlt ty to 
tnfluencc key dect ton n1akcrs. 
4. Unfortunately, I ike n1o~t cconon11c de\ cloptncnt per pcctt' es, Green\\ ood 
and Holt do not mclude a s tep-by-~tep process or model for EDO~ to 
foll ow. 
Bottom Up Development 
The concept of " Hottom Up Devclopn1cnt" comes rrom the tdca of \\ork tng fron1 
the ground up wtth loca l rc~ourcc~. 111 other \\ on.l\, pur"utng conlmll t11l) de\ doprncnt 
needs fi r<; t The n1oLi ve behind cotntnun ity dc\clopmcnt is cfTec tl\cly outlined m th~ 
book Dotng Cotnmuntty l·conon1tc Dc\elopn1cnt. " h1ch can ~ll "o b~ \CL'n 1t1 Tdbk I. th~ 
conte nt~ of\\ hich '-"ere ortg tnal ly de\ eloped by a Canadwn Abori ginal \\ orkcr\ co-op 111 
2007 (Loxley and tlvcr). 
Table I 
Con1n1untty Eeono n11 c De\ elopn1ent Pt111 C tpl c~ 
Pr tnu plc..., 
U~c of loca lly produced good~ and ~Cf\ JCCS, 
Product ron of good~ and ..,cn rccs for local u<.,c, 
.... 
Local rem\ c. tmcnt of profi t~. 
Long-term employment of local res rdcnt~, 
Local . kill development , 
Local dec t~ton makmg, 
Promotron of publtc health , 
lmproH~mcnt of the ph) ~rca I en\ 1ronmcnt : 
Promotion of ncrghbourhood stabtllty. 
Pro moll on of human dtglll t). and 
Mu~l ard support among orgamLatlons adhcnng to these pnnctplcs 
ourcc Adapted fron1 Lox ley, John and Jun S1h cr. "Con1n1untty fconon11c 
De\ e lopn1cnt: An I ntroduct ton." Lo\.lcy, John. J un 1 h cr and Kathleen . C\. ~ n11 th Domg 
Con1n1unity Econon1tc Dcvclopn1cnt. I J a ltl~lx and Wmn tpeg: f ernwood Publtshtng, 2007. 
2- 13 . 
In "Con1n1untty Econotntc De\ clopn1cnt: An Jn troductton." tt 11..1 \ tatcd that 
although popular, CEO (Con1n1unity Econotnic Deve loptncnt) 1s "under-thcor11cd" due to 
tts vagucnc~~. n1ultttudc of pos5iblc approache\, and rocu~o., on con1n1unt ty \U\tainabllit\ 
as oppo~c to profit 1 n 'trad 1 ttonal ' cconon1 tc de\ e lopn1ent ( L O\. lcy and 1 h cr I 97) 
Arter rev1cw tng " Botton1 Up" dcvclop1ncnt 111 "Commun1ty Fconon1tc 
Dcvcloptncnt: An Intt oductton. ", the !oliO\\ mg con ~t d crat1on ~ ha\ c been J<.lcntllicd \\ 1th 
rc~pcct to tt ~ utdtty for EDO\ 111 rural Canadtan tc~ou rcc bd"cd con1n1un tttc" 
.34 
I . \Vhde the tdea of con1n1untty cconon11c de\ elopn1ent certa111l y has 1t ~ 
n1ents 111 a local context '' tth t e~pcc t to tt <) focu on mternalt;atton, the 
"Botton1 p" 'ie'v can be e\tren1cly ltn1ttmg 111 on1e areas by fcncmg the 
con1n1untty off to e\.ternal opportun ttt e~ 
') 
..... The concept of ··Bottom L'p··. a~ '' tth n1o~t econon11c de\ eloptnent 
pe r~ pec tl\ c", lack an app ltcd n1oc.lcl, tt 1 ~ n1orc of a concept. ~o tt could 
It kc ly bene lit fron1 son1e ~tructlll e 
Con1n1L111 1ty engage tnent and en1pO\\ cnncnt 1" a po~ 1t1v e elernent , 
e~pec 1all y for EDOs 111 rural Canadwn rcsolll ce-based communJtt es, whctc 
a strong ~ense of con1n1untty ~ ~a n a~"ct 
4. Another benefit of tht s theory 1 ~ that 11 dt ~courages rnonetary leakage fron1 
the econon1y by per"uad 1 ng tho"e 111 the con1n1u n 1 t 1 to ~o u1 ce the1 r good~ 
and '-len t ee~ loca II) 
5 
6 
Kccpmg local n1oney tn the cconom] '" a"' a;~ con ~ tde t ed a po" 1 ll\ e, 
hO\\ C\ cr. kccpmg all product ton loca l ltm1ts both trade and C\port 
opportun1ttc~. ac ti' 1t1 e that can tllCICa\C a con1n1un1t) ·~ \\Ca lth by 
tntroducmg ne\\ 1noney 
1 he theory abo ha addtllonal inhct cnt 'aluc for LDOs ac; 1t con ~t de r~ 
ell\ lfOnnlental and ~ OCtallS~Ue~ 
Vulnerability Checklist 
• 
Recogni;tng that there is no ca'-,y ~ ay to butld an cconon11 c de' eloptnent 
tetnpl ate, 1tchael B. Deeter and the Canadtan A~~octatton of inglc lndu ~try f 0\\ 11 '-, 
created a checklt '-, t to deten111ne a conlmLmtty' 'ulncrabtltty n k '' tth the a\~ t ~tance of 
Davtd R. M tiler and Francoi Lan1ontagne The "V ul nerah tlt t)' Check It "t" a llo\\" an 
EDO to a~'-,CS~ th{; tr con1n1unity pnor to ~tra tcgt;tng 111 a '-, Jinilar fashton to the '' ay 
Po11er's n1ode I a I lows nati ons to a .. c ~ thc1 r con1pct1 tivcncss in the .. Nat ton a I 
Con1pet1t1ve Advantage Diamond" (which will be cxa tn111cd ~hort l y). 
The c heckh ~ t categon;c tndtcator'-, tnto three type of \ulnerabtlttie..., -
"\ ulnerah tltty or the local tndustnal base, econoi111C Ul\ er\Jltca tton of the local CCOI10111), 
and the con1nnmt t y' ~ cconon11 c dcv cloptncnt" ( M tc hac I 8. Deeter and The Can ~.ldt ~.ln 
A~soctalton 0 f s mglc Industry Town~ 69 ). \VIu k I ecogn11 111g th~.lt the...,e t) pe..., 0 r 
vulncJabtltttcs ate not .. definttt ve or cxhau~ tl\ e" (M tchael B. Deeter and The Canadwn 
A. ~ocJa tt o n of mgle lndu ~try To\\ n ~ 71 ). they do pro' 1dc a .. good O\ era II mdtcat ton of a 
cotnn1Ut11 ty 's degree of\ ulnerabll ity" (M tchael B. Deeter and The CanadJan J\ssoc iatJon 
of.._ 1 nglc I ndu try TO\\ n~ 71 ) by constdcn ng a comprehen~J\ c 11 t of both qua l1 ta tt vc and 
quan tl ta t1 \ e n1ctnc~ 
After re\ te\\ mg the e l e n1e nt~ of the " \'ulnerabtl1ty Chcck lt ~ t'' theory, the 
foliO\\ mg constderat1on~ ha\ e been 1dent1 fi ed \\ tlh re~pcc t to 1h uttl1ty for 1-- DO~ tn rural 
Canadtan rc "ource-ha~cd con1n1un1lle~ 
I . The "V ul nerabd 11 y Check l1 ~ t ", though lack mg global con ~ t dcra t1 on. , 
appeared to be the ea~ t e~ t theory of tho~c rev te'vVed 111 econon11 c 
de\ e lop1nen t to u e 111 "real It fe" 
1. It 1 ~ the fi r~t cconomtc de\ cloprnen t theory 1 C\ tC\\ ed by the au thor to truly 
focu~ on d1\ c r~ 1fi cat1 o n . th1 ~ ~ ~an excellent concept for I· DO~ to con<:>i der 
in the1r rural Canad1an rc~ourcc-ba ed comn1unttt c" 
3. The th eory·~ author rccogn11e that there arc other 11npiJ(.:a t1 ons to 
con 1dcr - thu supporllllg the theory's role as a supplc1ncnt to other 
n1ode l ~. 
4. The chccklt"t con 1dcr a' ancty of qualttalt\ c and quant ttatl\ e \ anahlec;,. 
Bu sines Strategy Literature Exploration Re ults 
Porter: The Five Forces 
Porter. s "Ft\ c r orce ., wa deve loped by bus me~~ "trategtst M IC hac! Porter Ill 
1979 as a means to ass tst fi nns to better understand the tndustrics they operate m, and 
plan the1r ~ tra tcg t cs m accordance\\ tth th1 ~ knO\\ ledge (Porter, " llO\\ Co1npctttt \ c Force~ 
Shape Strategy") By undcrstandmg the elc1ncnt or the n1o<.lcL fit 111~ can a"~e"" the1 r 
s trateg 1 e~ , identify thc1r cotnpctiti ve ad\ antagcs and c.u cas ror 11npn)\ cn1cnt, and 
antlctpate and thu ~ plan for, the rutut e (Porter, " ll tn\ Co1npctttt \ c l'otCc\ . hapc 
s ll ategy") As the natne of the nloucl \Uggc\h, there at c li \ c CO tnpct It I\ c rot CC\ that at c 
const<.krcd to til ustra tc the mdustry con lc\. t for the con tctnp Ia t ton firm~ tht cc c\. t \ lm g 
'-
external force - n\a)ry tn the tndu try, pc)\ver of cus tomer<; and po\\ er of <;upplters, and 
two anticipated external forc e - the threat o f new dtrcct con1pctition and threat o f new 
ub. tttute" (Porter, " IIO\\ Con1pctit t\ c Force<; hapc tratcgy ") 
Ftgure 2 
Porter' s Ft\ c Force<; 
Source Adapted fron1 Porter, Michael f: " IIO\\ Con1pcttlt\ e f·orces hapc Strateg; " 
Jiarva rd Bu"1ncss Rcv tcw ( 1979): 6. 
I xt"ltng rt va lt y tn the tndu ~tt y e\,\ luates the cuJt cnt bu~tnc"" cltn1tt lc, \\ho • ..., 
thct c, what arc they clotng, where arc they stt ong, v. hct c ate the} weak, \\hat the tnarkct 
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hare allocat iOn look\ like. and the po~~ 1bll1ty of . ub t1tute ') By under~tandmg the 
ex1 . tmg n\ alry w1thm an 1ndu try, a finn can better understand 1t pos1t1on, a cruc1al 
con1ponent 111 trategy (.lc\ eloptncnt (Porter, '" I lo\v Compct1t1\ e Force~ , hapc , tratcgy") 
The pO\\ er of cu ton1 e r~ e\ a luatc a II a1 ca ~ 111 \\ h 1ch the finn '~ cu ton1er\ 11npact the firn1 
in thc1r operation .. : \\ ho 1 the custorncr. ho\v rnuch pO\\ cr docs the custon1cr ha ve, do the 
cu .. to rne r '~ \\ants dctcrmme what the li1111 doc~ or doc~ the firn1 ~e t the pace for the 
cu ton1cr (1.c ela t1 c \" 1ncla~tJC demand ). B) better UIH.kr'-.tandmg thc11 cu\tonl e r~. a 
ftrn1 ca n dcten111nc hO\\ rnuch strateg1c focu'-. shou ld he d11 cc ted at cu ~ ton1e r ~ and what 
the RO I on that \\ ou ld look It kc (Porter, " I I O\\. Cornpct1 tr \ c Force~ hape .. t1 a tegy" ). 
The pO\\ cr of '-.Upplter.., focu\ runct1on~ n1uch the '-.a rne a'-. the pO\\ cr of cu ~ to1n e r , 
only 1t looks at the oppO\ Jtc ~ 1d c of the ~upply clulln: ho\\ rnuch poVvcr do the <., uppl 1crs 
ha' e, \\here arc the '-.u ppl1 er located, \\hat arc the finn ·() opt1on~ to d1vcr \ I fy the1r 
up pI y, do t h c up p l1 c r" h a' c t h c a b II 1 ty to h 1 k c p n c e or chang c qua l1t y ( 1 e cIa() t 1 c \ ', 
incla~tJc ~upply) (Porter, "Ho\v Con1pelJl1ve Force~ Shape tratcgy")'? By better 
unde r~ ta nding thei r ~uppl1er , a firn1 can detern1ine htn\. 1nuch \t rategtc focu\ \ hould be 
d1rected at supplter~ and \vhat the ROI on that \\ ou ld look like (Porter. ''Ilo\\ 
Con1pet1t1 vc Forces Shape Strategy"). 
The threat of new direct cotnpetttion eva luates the c hance~ or additiona l 
co1npet1tor~ cntenng the rnarket. Con'-. Jdcra tton c;uch a..,, \\hat n1akc.., th1.., market 
attrac ll \ e and, ts th1 s rnarkct easy to enter (t.e. 1s 1t htgh or IO\\ cost to enter, arc then.: 
lm.:lt~s tt c .md clu\ttc demands ate te1m.., to tk-.utbe the abillt\ lot thL' ctt<.;tomer'-. tkmand to lluLtu.ue \\llh 
the p1 icc of the good Dem.llld for neLe"i'>Jt tc'> '>ttLh .1 ~ ba .... IL food Llothing. -.hdter .md med tcatlllfl t'> 
con.., idcn.:d incln-. lt l heutu'>c they arc neLC'>'>d l\ to 'ill l \ J\ ,tl. JC!.!..trdk .... -. ofthL· prtLC the Ltl'>l\lllll' l ·, tkm.md 
fo r thc-.e thing" gene t a ll} rema tn '> the -.amc lkm.tnd lot lu\.UIIL'" on tilL' otiH.'I h.md. "liLh ,,, f.IIIL \ c.11 ..... 
d 11111lg out and _1 cwc lry t!\ LOil ~ rdeJ L'd e la"itJL . bcLtlll'>e the) arc nonc'>'>L'Illt.ll. II the p11CL' goL''- up. the 
customet demand ca n dcl llll l' a~ they Jo not need to ptuch<he thl''>L' ttL'Ill'> 
barners to tnarkct cntryx). help firn1 ~tratcguc by allO\\ 1ng thctn to ant1c1patc future 
n1arkct condition. that could potenti al ly 1111pact thc1r finn (Porter, " 1 low Con1pctit1vc 
Forces hapc , trategy"). 
The threat of nC\\ (,LJb t1tutc~ 1(, \ cry n1uch l1kc the threat of ne\\ co1npetttJ on, 1t 
look. at the chance~ of ~ub !'t tilutc cntcnng the tnarket, \\hat those suh~ t1tutcs 1111 ght look 
ltke. and hO\\ ca lly the cu(, ton1cr cou ld !'t\\ttch to a ~uh (, t1tutc (1 c. ~ 11nilanty 111 fun c t1 on, 
pncc. etc .) (Porter. " liO\\ C ompet1t1\ c I 01 ce~ . hapc . tJ atcg; "). 
Afte r rev icvvtng Porter' (, "'F I\'C Fo r ce~" theory, the foliO\\ 1 ng con ~ td cratton ~ have 
been 1dentdicd \\'Ith re(,pcct to tt utility for EDO 111 rura l Canadtan Je(,ourcc-bascd 
co 111 n1u n 1 t1 e. : 
I . Ilo\v 1 the " FI\C Force "appl1 ed when the 11\ alry that ex1sh 1 ~ between an 
RCRBC and a larger urban centre a oppo1.1cd to firn1 vs. lirn1'? When 
dt cu ing con1n1unitic tht ~ f~1c to r cannot be (,0 rudtn1cntary An exan1plc of 
tht \VOuld be Vancou\er. BC and Pnncc George, BC ac tmg a~ "n\al~" \\'hen 
looktng to obtatn Pro\ metal Go\ crnn1cnt fund ing lo r tnfra~ tn1c ture 
de\ clop n1cnt~ (high ly conlpetiti\ C). or n1 orc con' cnttonall y, \\hen trymg to 
attrac t tntcrnattonal cargo llt ghts (cu torncrs) to thetr rcspcct J\e cllrport<5. 
2. When it comes to both customers and suppl1 crc:;, 111 RCRBCs these can be the 
an1c ··cnttty". for cxan1plc RCRBC generate re\ cnuc for the pro\ lllCial and 
federal go\ ernn1ent . but they al~o con1pcte \\ 1th ot her C JtJ e~ Jo1 funding fron1 
the e go\ crnn1ent . In the an1c context. RCRBC~ provide (,Cr\ tCC(, to pn\ ate 
con1pan1c<:;, \\ ht ch tn turn can al<;.,o provtdc fundmg and or upport to FDO 111 
RCRBC(.). 
3. Porter's model doc not rcqlllrc the firn1 to analy/c Itself internall y\\ htch can 
pose an is1.1uc in the bigger pi cture. 
4. on1c mdu (, tn ec;; arc attracti\ c ~pcc tfi cally becau~c of the other finn ~ 111 the 
tnduq ry - th1~ ~ ~ often the ca~c \\ tth RCRBC\ Once a n1aJOI re~out cc pia; cr 
rnakc~ a move 1nto a n1all eon1n1un1 ty '' tth recent!) dt~CO\ cted n1tncral 
dcpo~Jt s') or oil sands10 for exa mple, tt doc~ not take long for other con1pantc" 
to foll ow su1t. Companiec; can be ~ccn dt\ crsify JJl g by thts same pnnc1plc . For 
x B,tJJ H.:rs to mMkct cntr y arc .111\ thrng that m.tkc..., rt drl ftcu lt for .1 llC\\ li11n to enter lht• m~11 kt'l. 'I Jw, LOtlld 
mcludc hig h caprtal \ tattup L0\1\ \ tll cl hu .... mc ... .., Jt'gula trorh . ..,,,tur.ttcd marl..d. t'IL 
'I Mineral dcpo\Jl \ Al?.g.Jc!!.tlc nl .1 mmcr.d 111 '"' tlllllsuall) h1gh conLcntratJon th.tt Lan ht' llllllt'd .md 
n.: lim:d to produLc mct.tls ,md other ~ub\ t .tnLL' ... . 
111 Oil '><IIHI \ Unconvcntwnal petroleu m dcpo"> tt ~ th.ttL.IIl be mmcd .tntlrc!Jnt'd to pwtlucc l.!..t"olmt' ,md 
ot her ~uhstancc~ 
exatnple, \.V hen fo re try ~as lJ1 a dec line, one Pnncc George n1anufacturi ng 
con1pany ht fled frorn produc lllg for . and . en ic111g fores try. to producmg fo r, 
and ~en icing n11ntng, n1any of tt · con1pctttors \\anted a ptece of the ac t ton 
and foiiO\\ Cd thctr lead. 
5. La<:, tly, Po rter'~ n1odel only look at ex1sttng tnatkets, and tn the case of 
RCRBC, n1a1ket de\ eloptncnt should al ~o be con ~ id e red . 
nun1ber of autho t ~ who cntt ct;c Porter's \vo rk ~ere also tdenttfied wtth the 
tntcntton of further upporting the need for tht <:, parttcu lar ~ tudy The c lltt c t ~Jn ~ re\ ealed 
that tnany author~ applauded Porte r'~ \\ ork, ho\\ e\ er they md tea ted t ~ o ma.J or tssues the 
first bemg the need to be able to adapt the n1 odel to parttculat ~cenatt o~. ~uc h ac; 111 the 
case of publtc agenc te. as oppo. ed to the prt\ate ~ecto r, a~ trad ttt onall y u'icd by the 
n1odeL (Cho and Moon: Rugn1an and D'Cru7 . Vmmg) and the ~econd , there ts a need to 
translate the n1ode I Into k~s acaden1tc tern1 to n1ake t t n1 ore a llractt\ e to tna nager~ 111 the 
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4 rca I \vorld" (G rundy). Probab ly ~omc of the n1o~ t note\\ orthy take a \A. a)'~ fron1 the 
C rJli C I ~ ITI can1e fr0111 the COncJu t On ~ or SO I11 e of the autho r~. and relate dtrectJy to the 
need for thts ~ tud y. For e\.an1pl c. Grundy noted ~uch further C'\ pl orat t on~ a~ "con1b1nmg 
[the "Ftve Fo rce~"] and Interrelating it wtth other tool "(C1 rundy 227) and "c\.anl lntng 
the dynan1i cs or the induqry n1ind-~et" (Grundy 227), \\htch arc appltcable to th1 ~ 
research focu ~ on rural Canad1an rc out cc-ba cd cnnlnlunttt c~o., 
Porter: ~ational Competitive Advantage Diarnond and Cluster Theor) 
The "Na t1 onaJ Cornpctitl\ c Ad\antage Dwmond", ~a~ de\ eloped to tdcntlly hO\\ 
a nat ton acht e\ e~ con1petttt\ e ad\ anlage on an tnternat1 on'"ll pi a) 1ng field (Porter, "The 
Compctlttve Advantage or Na tt on~"). A spin-on or thiS theory IS the notton or C t e~tt i ng 
c lu ~ t er~ (d 1 ~c u~~cd later on) Porter ·~ .. Na t tonal Conlpettll\ c 1\th antagc D1 ~unond" rnodel 
as~ t ~h nation ~ 111 detcnnin1ng the1r cotnpcttll\ c mdu~try ath ant age on ~t global sc~dc tn a 
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irntlar fa hton to the \\ay Porter' .. " Fi\ c Force." allows specific firn1s to understand thctr 
po~ttt on \\ 1th1n an mdu try (Porter. "The Con1pct1t1\ c Ad\ antagc of att on~"). In order to 
detcnnme v. hy parttcul ar nations have Industry ach a ntagc~. Porter looks at four key 
factor (Fac tor Condrtton ~o.,. Den1and Condt tr o n~. Rc Ia ted and Supporttng lndu tn c~. and 
ftrn1 , tratcgy, .._ tructurc and Rt\ airy) a~ \\ ell a~ l\\ o outlytng 111 nuenccr~ (Governrncnt 
and luck Chance) (Porter. "The Co1npct1tt \ e Ad\ antagc or al1 0il5 .. ). By undcr(\ tandtng 
\\ hy natrons ha\ c the cotnpet 1 tt \ c ad\ an tagc they do, they a 1 c able to a~o.,scss thct r own 
n1cn t. and fa ult ~o.,. t7c up thc1r cornpct1t1on. and on the \\ hole. plan and ac t 1nore 
tratcgtcally (Porter, .. The Co1npcllt1 \ e Ad\ anlage of at1 on ~o., "). 
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Ftgurc 3 
Porter' at tona l on1pet1 tt\ e Ad\ anlage D1amond 
Source: Adapted frorn Porter, M tchae l E. "The Con1pct1 tt \ c Ad\ antage of Nat1 o n ~." 
J Ian ard 8u<;, IJ1 C<:,I;) Re\ JC\\ ( 1990): 7X 
The fi r~t of the con1ponent~ that we wtll consider 111 the ''Nat ton a I Con1pet 1 t1 \ c 
Ad\antage Dtatnond" '" the na lton ·~ "Factor ( Input ) Cond ttt On\" " factor (Input) 
Concl1 t1on"" rc rer to the na lton 's 1 n put~ that a I low then1 to con1pete 1 n a gl\ en mdu~t ry 
Such tnput\ can \ ary dcpcnd1ng on the nat ton. 1 ang tng fro tn ldbour to 111 r, ,l'>tructut e ,1nd 
rc~ourcc\ ( PorteJ, " 1 he Cotnpet 1ttve A<.h ant age o f Natton~") 
C II CU I11\lance\ that SC lcct na t1 0 11 ~ ate, OJ ha\ e been raced \\ llh can a I so be a \Oll l Cl' (.) f 
Jactor condttton ~, such a~ the ca~c o f J ,1 pan '~ cn1pha"'" on '>nw ll. light\\L'tght 
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n1anufactunng in relat ton to the country' natural pace restnctions (Porter, '\The 
Con1pctiti\ e Ad\ antagc o f a ti on ~ ") Porter a l ~o ~peaks to the 1111portance of ad\ anced 
fa ctor. dra\\ tng tn other fac tors. For cxa tnpl e, ir a nat1 on h a~ advanced factors such as 
ho~ pttal or re~ca rc h fac tltlt e~ tht ~ can a ~~ ~ t tn attr ac ttng the best doc t o r~ and ~c t e ntt ~ tc;;, 
thus strengthentng the nat tons pos ttt on tn health care (" 1 he Compettlt\ e Advantage o f 
atJ on ' '). " Related and upporttng Indu l.,l tt e~ .. look at the prc~ence or absence of 
~uppltc r and other related tndu ~tnes tn the nat ton that \\ til cornpletnent tts actJ vttt cs 
(Porter. "The Con1petttt\ e Ad\ antage of ' a uon ~") Tht ~ t ~ a l ~o \\ here clu () ter fonnatton 
con1e 1 nto pl ay. Porte r' ~ "Cl u ~ tcr Theol) " looks at pron1ot1 ng and atl JCH.: ttng reJa ted and 
. upporhng tndu c;;. tn e to be tter estab ll ~ h a nat ton ·~ con1petttt \ e ad\ antage 111 a parttcttl ar 
tndu ~ try . For c' atnple. f tgurc 4 on page 44 tllu ~ tra tc~ an exa n1pl e or the wtne c lu ~ t er 111 
Cal tfo rnta (Porter. "The Cotn pcttlt\ e Ad\ anlage of at tons": Porter. "Loca tt on, 
Con1petition, and Econorntc Oe\elopn1cnt: Loca l Clu c., terc;; tn a ( Jiobal I· conon1y"). 
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Ftgurc 4 
Porter' Clu. ter Theory \Vme Clu',ter 
ource: Adapted fron1 Porter, Mtchacl E. "'The Con1pettlt\e Ad,·antagc of atton~.,··. 
Ilarvard Bus inc~ Rc\ JC'A ( l 990): 84 
In the "'Nattonal Con1pctitt\ c Acl\ antage Otan1ond" tnode L the 1 ole of Den1and 
Cond 1 tJ on<; centre~ on hO\\ the dcn1and 1 n the nat 10 11 's horne tna rkct \\til ~.,u pp letncnt the 
nation ·~ COlnpetJtl vC ad\ anlage (Porter, "The Cotnpctttl\ c /\ch antage or at t on ~") 
Loca l dctnand conditton ~ arc seen a ~., the prllnary dt t\ cr for pur~lllng. c'\pandtng and 
1., lrcngthen i ng a "iector , ~ pet I onnance as new CU\tomer "· pt oducers and \Upp Iter" ,tppear 
(Pot let, "The Cotnpct 1 t 1' e Ad\ dn tagc o I at lOll \") . rhe ,lJ gu lll Cllt bch llld (hI\ I\ that high 
~ ... 
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den1and fron1 the local tnarket wi ll n1 ottva te firm tn the tndu try to grow and adapt to 
n1eet thts den1and, rather than sttting at a con1fortab le tdl c (Porter, "The Competi tive 
Ad\ antage of at t o n~") . 
The next con ~ tdcu.llt on 1 "Ftnn trategy. tntcturc and Rl\ airy" a~ they relate to 
the bus me. chn1ate of the natton and how con1pa nt c~ ate de\ eloped, ~ tru c turcd and 
de. tgned, and the \\ ay in \\ htch they compete '' tth one another mternally ( don1 C(;) tt c 
rl\ all) ) (Porter. "The C orn petttt\e Ad' anlage o f Na t t on ~") . I he nature of the bu (;) Jne(;)t;, 
cl tn1atc ~ ith rn a particular sector play~ a ~ t gn t fi cant role 111 the way a partJ cular nati on's 
perforn1ancc rank() The .. 1attonal Competttt\ e Ad\ antagc Dtan1ond" con (;) idcr~ 
cotnpd ttton \\ Jthtn the natron a a Jo r ce that drl\ e<; tnno' at ton m a ~cc to t tt~ localued, 
cotnpctt ng fi rn1 aim to pu ~h each other out and \N 111 the I oya I ty or cu ~ totn c t s (Porter, 
'"The Cornpettti\ e Ad\ antage of Na tt on ~ "). 
There arc a l ~o t\\ O outlter 111 the" 1attonal Con1petttt \e Ad\antagc Otan1ond" 
that can have implt ca tt on~ on the s uccc~~ of the nati on. The~c fac tor~ arc CJovernn1cnt 
and Luck Chance. Porter \ tevv the role or governnlent Ill the 1110del as "ac tmg a a 
ca ta l y~ t and challenger" (Porter, "The Con1pctt tl\ c Ad\ antagc of ' a tt on~" 87). 
Govcrnn1ents can usc thetr wetght to promote or on1cttn1es Io ree na ti o n ~ to ~tn ve fo r 
ht gher perforn1ancc lcvcb, or pu h thcn1 out altogether. (J(n crnrncnL ha\ c the a btl tty to 
cncout agc and fu nd dtff erent i niti a t t\e~. and itnplen1cnt tegu latory po ll c t e~ \\htch can all 
fac tor l n to a nat t on '~ t;, UCcess ( Portet' "The Corn pel t t I \ e Ath an tage 0 r at 10 11 "). 
Luck/Chance as constderat tons arc sci r-e'.planatory: even the be~ t plan 0 1 \\01 "t scenan o 
can he altered by I uck chance (Porter' .. I he Cotnpet I tJ \ e A<.h tl n t,lge 0 r llt JOn\") . 
After re\ 1cw mg Porter' ''National Con1pctttt vc Advantage Dian1ond" model, and 
the related notton of cluster fo nnat1on. the fo li O\\ tng cons1deratton ha\ c been 1dentdied 
\\ 1th respect to thctr uttltty for EDOs tn rural Canadtan resource-based con1tnunitics: 
l . Jn the contc\t o f rural Canadtan te<:,ource-ba<:,cd con1muntl1e , lin1ttcd 
popul at ton play" an 1 n1po1tan l role \\ hen look tng at factor cone! 1 t1 on due to 
geographica l ~calc~ thi . needs to be accounted fot by I--DO~. 
2. Dc'-l plle Porter'" argun1cnt that rc~o u1 ce.., do not dtt\ c 111110\ alton, thi \1 can tn 
fa ct be the ca~c r or cxatnple, Ill Torthcrn Bntt..,h Colulnbta, the pine beetle 
cptden11 c ha ~ led to mnc)\ at ton and gtcen technology achancc~ in P11nce 
George. Porter often note',, both 111110\ at1on and competttt\ c achantagc arc 
often bred by undc51rab le c trc un1 ~ta nce~ (Porter, "The Con1pettt tvc Adva ntage 
or Nat l0115") and tht.., I\ OCCUrtlll g Ill nnal Canadian te'-lource-ba5cd 
COI1111l lllllltC'-I to '-IOillC C\ tent 
3. The .. atJona l ConlpCtlt l\ cAd\ antagc Dtarnoncl" rocu es on lllten1al dcnland 
a the dn\ er behind colnpet Jtl\'e ad\ anlage : howe\cr, w1th rural Canadian 
re5ource-ba~cd cotntnuntlt e'-1 \\ e n1u5t con tder the 1111portance of e:l<..ternal 
dernand . External den1and al o dn\ c~ 1nno\ atJon and grcn\ th for thc5c 
con1munttt e~, fo t c'\.anlplc, the Kyoto protocol ha~ dn\ cn cx tet nal dcn1and for 
\\ ood pellet\! and a a result the bioenergy 111du5try 111 Canada has grown. 
4. In rural Canadtan re ource-ba~ed con1rnu111tte\ '-IOnle tinle<, col laboratJ Oil \ arc 
nece<,<,ary and can produce bettct re~ult5 than con1petrtton Collaborat J\ e 
re<,ourcc and cxpertt '-IC can benefit the~e con1n1un1ttcs. For e\an1ple \\ hen 
n1ining cornpantes vvork together to create schoo l!.i and/or attract labour rather 
than con1petmg \\ tlh one another for people locally, 1t can be ad\ a ntagcou~ a~ 
tt mcrcascs the nun1ber5 111 the overall local labour pooL filllllg 11 \\ tth h1ghl y 
.. ktllcd \\'Orker<,. 
5. Don1cs tic competiti on docs not alvvays have a larger in1pac t than e-x ternal 
con1pet1tion '-"'hen talking about rc ou rce\ 
6. Clu ters can ha\e the foliO\\ 1ng effec t ~ on a natton\ con1pctt lJ\ cne5 they ca n 
tncrease product t\ tty of firn1~ 111 the c lu ~-, ter. dn\ e tnno\ at ton , c1 nd stnnulate 
new bu iness. Thi s i relevant to rural Canadian 1 esource-ba~ecl cotnn1untt1es 
a~ n1any of the~e con1n1u ntti e~ form clu"ter around re ou1 cc e\.lract1on and 
procC5<:, t ng. 
A number of en ti cs were al5o tdcnttfied for Port e r '~ " at tona l CotnpelitJ\ c 
Advantage Dtamond" (Cho and Moon , Rugrnan and D'Cruz. \'1ning) \\ tth the tn tcnt ton 
of further 5Upportmg the need for lht '. partt culat ~ tudy Ltke Ill the Cll\C or Porter'" " rt\ e 
J·otCC\", thC\e authOr\ ' C rttl C I \111 ~ \\C te al\0 Ill llllC \\ Ith the ll CCU for thl\ \llldv \h)\l 
-
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cotnpla1nts were snnilar to tho c of the " Five Force. ", highlightmg the d1fficulty of usc 
for real "' orld tnanagcr and the lack of con"1dctat1on of future unpltcat1ons. The n1o~t 
C\.C1t1ng cnt1quc tn rclat1on to th1 rc~carch vva ~ "'hen authors Rugn1an and D' ru; noted 
that the tnodcl ''a .. cnou ly fla,, cd" 111 a 'a nad~an contc\.t ( 17), 1dcntd)nng '-, ltnilar 
l11111tat1on for a general Canadian contc\.t to tho~e \\ C ha\ C found for RCRBCs such as 
Porter' "old- fa ~h 10ncd and 1111 ~gu1dcd [ argtuncn t that ] rc l1ancc on natura I rc<,ourcc" 1" a" 
bad as reliance on un ktllcd labour or '-, ltnple tec hnology" (25) The dc\ clopn1cnt or the 
"Double D1an1ond" n1odcl for Canada by Rugrnan and D'C tu; "upporh the po ~ tbiltty 
that a 11ntlar tnodel could be de\ eloped for cconotnrc de\ clopmcnt 111 rural Canadtan 
re ourcc-ba"cd con1n1unlltc". 
Barncv: The Resource-based Vic" 
• 
The " Rc~ourcc-ba"ed ViC\\ o r the Ftrm" I ~ butlt on the prcn1J c that cornpctJtJ\ c 
advantage and susta i nab lc result. arc only ach te\ able as a t-c"ul t of a li rm 's protected, 
5uperr or rc ource5, and capabtli tic (Barney). The cntena that de line \\hat 1t n1can~ for a 
firn1 ' resources to be protected and superior arc illustrated in the J'RIN n1 odel: 
"Va I uablc", " Rare", " ln1perfcc tly I n1ttable" and ·· on -5ub~lt tutable" (Barney). Accord mg 
to the J'RIN n1odel, a resource ts cons tcl ered valuabl e 1f it enabl es va lue generation"' tlhlll 
the firn1 (Barney) "Rare'' rcfcr5 to the le\ cl of accc~5 t b tltt )' other lirn1~ l1<.n c to the '-ta n1e 
resource (Barney ). The cr ttena "Imperfec tly ln1ttabl c" and .. Non-sub~ t1tutabl c" arc \c ry 
c l o~c l y related to the " rare" critcnon (Barney ) They arc defined a" a fi 11n '" rc~ourcc"' 
bcmg cxtrctncly difficult fot other Jittns to repl1catc, they cannot be ec.t ~ tl y "'ubstltut cd b) 
other firn1~ (Barney). 
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ftcr rcviC\\111g the "Rc OUI Ce-ba cd VIC\\ or the Flrnl" the foll owing 
cons1derat1 on ha\ e been Identified \\ 1th re\pcct to it utlltt y for EDOs 111 rura l Canadian 
rc. ourcc-ba cd con1n1unJtlc~ 
I . Th1 ~ ~tra t eg t c 1110dcl 1'-1 or parltcular intCJC<:.. t \\hen con ~ ld cnng rura l 
Canau1 an re~ourcc-bd'-led eonltnunJti C'-1 '-l ince they arc e\.actl y that, 
rc ource-ba~cd . Although not all of the 1 '1?/,V rul es apply to all rec;;ources 
in nll al Canadian rc~ource-ba ed con1mun1t ie~. 1t t ~ worthwhtlc for 
econon11 e de\ elopn1cnt p1 ac tlttoncrc;; to con'-l ldcr thc1r 1n e nt~ 1n th1 c;; 
conte·d 
2 In terlll'-1 o r \ aluc. rural Canad ian rc~Olll Ce-ba'-led COllllllUnltle\ ha\ e found 
\\ a)'~ to lllCtca c the \a lue or their Je'-IOll tCe\ through 111110\a tt on. For 
cxan1ple. 1n northern Bnt1 \ h Colu1nh1a '' hen the pmc bee tl e dc~ troycJ a 
large an1oun t of the t 11nber \ ll pp ly, the au thor \\ 1 tne~~ed fi 1111~ \ truggl ing to 
pay bu) c r~.., to take the llllc"tcd I tun bet O\\ . through tnno\ at1 on 1n 
biocnerg}, b1omal) frotn "beetle ' ' ood" J\ a con1n1odity II \ a ll111g the 
pncc" of pulp 
Kaplan and Norton : Ba lanced . corcca rd 
The "Balanced corccard". de' eloped 111 the earl ) 9(h by Robert Kaplan and 
Dav1d orton, 1111pro\e upon the li nancw l approac h to bu-, 1nC<;~ management by 
balancing the financ 1a I pe r~ pccti vc "with en tcria that measure perf orn1ance fron1 three 
add1tional per pccti' c - tho e of cu ton1er . 1ntcn1a l bu\I ne\~ proce~"e~. and learning 
and gro\vth '' (2 ). U . 111g the "Balanced corecard" n1odc I allo\\ ~.., the linn to pI an 11101 c 
proac ti ve ly as opposed to rclytng simply on retro peel (Kapl an and Nort on). 
Each per pcc t1 ve has four ca t cgone~ that arc "kept \COte of' hcnc~ the narnc of 
II I"" I~ d · · · I~ the n1odcl. The catcgonet, arc objcc lJ \e\ , n1eac;;ure~o, -. target~ an Jnt tJa tt \C\ 8 } 
u ~mg the balanced scorecard a li rn1 can track and quan t II y 1 ~"u It~, thus a llo\\ 111g then1 to 
11 Obp.:cti\ l:\ \\' l1t1t the fi rm want\ to ,tchie' l: ( 1\. ,tp lan and 1\01 ton) 
\tkt1"ll l e\ li t)\\ the f 11' 111 wi II ml:a..,urc thc tr 1 L'"ttlls ( K..tpl .m .llld 1\ oJiun ). 
' I .u get"> Spcc1fil. nH.:a-.;uJ.tbk go.ll ~ Jcldtl:d to thl: 1tkntll1cd oh.Jl:L il \l's (Kaplan and 1\Jntlon) 
11 lnlll all \e"> Pl oc.es">cs or aLIHlll\ tha t \\ til hl' JmpklllL'Iltcd to .H.:htL'\L' lhl· dL'Cilkd t.Hgl'h (1\.,tplan .md 
No1ton ) 
lX 
n1ake change where necessary and uppori act tvttie that arc running well (Kaplan and 
orton). 
The '" financtal pcrspectt ve" t. relatively stratghtfonva rd: it con ~ tders the financwl 
data for a cotnpany (Kaplan and orton ). The "bu -., tn c~-., pet -.,pecti\ e" on the other hand 
butld upon the va lue fron1 the financtal pcr~pecti\ e by incorporattng qualttatt ve 
con1ponent. that con ~1de r the cffcctt\ cncs of mtcrnal procc~-.,e-., and operat ions (Kaplan 
and orton). 
Ftgurc 5 
Kaplan and orton' Balanced corccard 
Vision and 
Strategy 
Source: Adapted fron1 Kaplan, Robet t S and Da\ td P or ton "l l~ 1n g the Btl lanced 
..... 
Scot ccard a~ a Stratcgtc Managcn1cnt Systcrn " llarvard Bust ness Rc\ tl'\\ (2007) · 4. 
The "customer pcrspccttvc" focu c on one of bus mess' larges t dependences- the 
cu<; ton1cr. Jt doc not rna ttcr 1 f you arc dt cu mg a maJor oil con1pany, an accoun tt ng 
o ffi ce, a hospttaL or C\ en a foodbank , the 1nam rca. on cornpantcs arc 111 bu mess ts to 
pro\ tdc a product or ~en tcc to a cu~ to n1 c r A~ ~uch , tt ·~ 1111portant to con<; tdcr the 
custon1cr tn the planntng process to ensure that the outcornc t<; somethtng that will be 
perccl\ cd po~ 1 tl\ ely b) the cu~ ton1cr~· per pect 1' e~ ( Kap I an and 'orton ). 
La. tl y, the " lca rnmg and grO\\ th pe r~pec tt vc" cons1dcrs what can be done 
mtcrnally to enhance the bu~o., tnc \ mternal prtKe-..,~o.,e~ through a' anc ty of lntltatl\ c~ ~u c h 
a. ~taff tra 1 n 1 ng. rnentorsh t p progr an1~. and m ~o., tallt ng toob mach lllery that aJ c n1orc 
current"' tth technology tn.: nd5 (Kap lan and orton). 
After re\ tewtng Kaplan and orton ·~ " Balanced Scoreca rd" the followlJlg 
con5 idcratt o n ~o., ha\C been tdcntificd w1th rc. pcct to tt ~ uttltty for rural Canad1an re~o.,ourcc-
based con1n1un rtt cs: 
1. One of the noted dt~ad\ antagc~ or the ''Balanced corecard" t<; that by 
ass1gning tnetnc to ~on1e area~ or\\ orkplace perfo m1ancc and not oth er~. 
son1e people n1ay be less n1 ott\ a ted to exceed c'"pcc tat1on. or they cou ld 
g1vc less attention to those activ1t1es that arc not a"' ardcd a ~core. 
2 A n1ajor benefit of the "Balanced Scorecard" t5 tt ~ appltcabtl1ty for 
rnanagcr . Many stratcg1c rnode l ~ arc often cnt tCt/ed for bct ng con\ olutcd 
and challengmg to 1111plcnlent 'on the ground ' on a regular ha\1~ . 
3 The bu<;incss procc5s per. pcc tJ ve accounts fo r an area that Porter's "r tvc 
r ot CC5" docs not, the Internal work ing of the finn . It look at h O\\ the 
finn u5e~o., r t <:, procc<:,<:,e~ to n1ect the li nanc tal and cu5totncr rocu<:,cd need~ 
de5cn bed car iter. 
4. By balancmg quantttattve and qualitatl\ c constdcrattons us1ng the 
'"Balanced Scorecard" the usc1 ~ ~ able to achte\ e a tnorc cotnplct(' 
pcrspcctl\ e of the firm 111 quc\tton. or 111 tht\ ca c the ntr~.1l Canad tan 
t e~ourcc-ba~cd con1nlun1ty 
"O 
Eisenhardt and Martin: Dynan1ic apabilitics 
\Vh tle the "Re~ource-ba~ed Vtc\v of the Fin11" con ~:., t dcr<; a firn1 's tang1hlc 
rc~ourcc , I · 1 ~cn h a rdt and Mart1 n 's work on " Dynan1ic Capab i ltti c~" con 1dcrs an 
add1t1onal, mtang1blc clctnent a a crea tor of cornpet1t1\ e ad\ an tagc. ln the Journa l art1clc 
"' Dynan1ic 'apab11It1 CS. \Vhat arc They?", a uthor~ E1 enhardt and Mart1 n quc~ t1 o n the 
"Re~ourcc-ba~ed V I C\\ ·~-- e\.planatl on o r ~u tamed competltl \e at.h antagc dunng ti i11C~ of 
" rap td and unpredictable change'' ( 1106). ft ~enha rdt and Martm argue that a finn 's 
intang1ble. knO\\ ledge ha~ed capab tl1t1 e~ and proce~~c~. ~ uc h a~ product de' elop1nent, 
m nt)\ at1on, strateg1c apt1tude. etc .. all o'A firn1s to adapt to change, espec wl ly with regards 
to thetr re. ource~ 
After re\ 1ew mg the "Dynan11c Capa bll 1 t1 e~" the fo li O\\ mg con ~ ldc 1 tt t1 on ha~ been 
1dentdied \\ 1th respect to 1t~ utdi ty for rural Canadian re ource-ha5cd comn1 unit1 c~ 
I. Th1 t an mtc rc~tmg concept lo r nu al Canad1an resource-ha'led 
cotnn1un1t1 cs as it curbs the llln1tat1 on found 111 ea rli er \e rs 1 o n~ of the 
''Rc ource-ba cd V1e'A" by den1o n ~tratmg that 'a lue can be added. a~ 111 
the ca e of the p1ne bee tle ' ' ood. through ~tra teg 1 c llllllat l\ e~ and 
1nnovat1on. 
Telephone Survey Re ults 
The first set of open-ended quest1on focu~cd on challenges and \\ as de~ 1 gncd to 
detcnninc v. hat EDO pcrce i\ e to be their 1nai n cha llenge~ m eeonon11c de\ clopn1l'nt. 
and what ~pec lli c probl em~ they pcrce l\ e . tem1ncd fron1 bcmg ruraL Ca nadtan and or 
r e~ourcc ba~ed The challenge que~ ti O il 'l rc\ ealcd that the rc~ponden t l [) ()..:; 111 northern 
B 1 1tt ~ h Colt11nh1a ~ec the reg1on a~ fac tng ulllque locatiOn telated chalknge..:; Comtnon 
th e tne~ a ro~c me I ud mg 1 ~0 lat 1011 a~~oc t a tcd tmpttch and co~ l ~- in llal ion and t c l~t ll'd 
hou~ 111g cha ll c ngc~. gtl\ ernn1cn t 1 e Ia t 1 0n ~h t p~. fi n a nc t,\1 and htunan t l'~tH tt cc 
~ 1 
tn1pl1cattons, labour attraction and educat ion/ ki II requ tren1ents, con11nuntty 
col laboration, and con~1derat1on~ regard1ng hO\\ to bc~t cooperate '' 1th Abonginal 
population ·. 
The ~econd et of open-ended que~tt o n ~ focu()cd on the potent tal de' eloprnent of a 
new n1odel and \\a. de~ 1 gn cd to determmc, a) how f:DO~ perce1\ ed the1r conlnlunJty's 
econon11 C de\ clopment approach (\\ hether tt leaned more tO\\ a rd~ bu ~ IJ1 e<)':l <; trategy or 
conlnlunJty de\ eloprnent), b) \\hether they thought econom1c dcvc loptnent 111 rural 
Canad tan re~o.,o urcc-ba~ed co1nn1un 1 t1e" could benefit fron1 a ne\\ mode I cncon1pa~~mg 
elcn1ent fron1 both econon11 c de\ elopment and bu~ tnes<; ~ trategy d1 c1plmes, and c ) what 
'' ould they percel\ e to be benefic ta l. and "hat potenti al concern ~o., they v. ould they 
ant1c1pate tf ~o, uc h an approach '"as taken. 'J\,'hen I 005 were a~k ed whether th ey thought 
econotnJc de\ elopment tn rural Canad1an re ~ ource-ba ed con1rnun1ti e~o, could benefit fron1 
the deve lopn1cn t of such a mode I, the EDO() ~Uf\ eyed responded \\I tth a re. ou nd mg 
"yel;)''. When al;)ked \\·hat they perce l\ ed to be bcncfic1al about th1 approach, and '' hat 
concern would they ant1c1pate if . uch an approach were taken, the ne\\ n1 odcl que~t 1 on ~ 
re\ ealed that the EDO~ ~un eycd were largely 111 1~1\0U r or a l\\0-pronged per()pec ti \C. 
The rca oning bchtnd the up port fo r the ne'N per~ pcctl \ c CO\ ered a lot of d tJTct cnt 
constdcration(), as vast a~ the con1n1un1t1e~ repre~cntcd by the re~pondenh The concern '\ 
cxpre~~cd by pa rti C ipan t~ r cgardtng the approach \\ere lt n11 ted, although the fC\\ that 
wet c ackno\\ I edged provtdcd very \ aluablc 111 ~ 1 ght to con'-' tder 1 f '-'UCh ~.1 tnodd \\e tc 
pur ~u ed . ()nc maJor rea ll/atton t() that the EDO" tntcn te\\cd "ccn1cd to pctcer\ C that the 
econorni c devcloprncnt type ~tra teg 1 c~o., lead to bu"1nc ~ de\ cloptnent l\ pc "' tratcg1e" 111 
also appears that on1e r~oo perce1 ed that there would not be any focus on the 
COI11111Unlty tf a bu me . ~tratcgy-type approach \\Crc taken. Thl tnay be part or the 
cau, e of dtsconnect between bus me~ trategy and econon1ic dcvelopn1cnt and 
uccessfully mcorporatmg the t\\ O Tht could al o he the rca<;on that econon11 c 
de\ e lopn1cn t officer ~ee conccrnL \\ 1 th bci ng ~prcad too th 1 n 1 r you \\ ere to apply a two-
pronged per~pec tl\ c. Th1~ lead the author to belte\ e that further di <;C u <;~ t o n '' ould be 
needed to cn ~ ure EDO~ under ·toocl that suggc~tmg a nev\ pet "pcc t1 ve vvou ld not n1ean 
. uggc ting that fDO look 1n tv\ o dtffercnt d1rec t1 on Rathct, it \vould con1h111e the 
<..: '-' '-' 
pnnc1plc fr01n cconon11 c de\ clopn1ent and hu~tne"~ strategy tn such a way that wou ld 
allov. EOQ~.., to \\Ork from a ~ ing l e per~pcc tl\ e, already tai lored to highl1 ght 1mportant 
cons1dcratton ~ and adapt ltn1tta t1 o n ~ fron1 both bu~mc~~ ~tratcgy and econotnic 
de\ clopn1cnt. to "\ trcan11tnc the procc~~. n1akmg fo r a n1ore \\el l rounded pe r~pcc ti\ C . 
I de al ly tht s \\ ou ld allow the EDO~ to ~a ' e t1 n1c and other 'a I uablc re<.,ou rccc;,, as oppo~ed 
toO\ crcxtcnd1ng then1 . 
The ranktng quc<;tton \\ere dcs tgncd by the author to get a ~ense or how 
1111portant the EDO found the clements that the au thor H.l entt ficd a" hcmg 1111portant 
con <., 1dera t1 on~ for EDO~ to keep top of 111 11H.I \\ hen stra tcgtc planning. The 1 e~ul t ~ 
indt catcd that I· DOs d1d perceive the pnnctplc<., H.lcntdicd to be 11nportant. 
Boomtown Literature Review Results 
The author rc\ tcv.ed the \\Otk" pro\lded b) the CD I (~..,ource\ \\ere ptttnat tl} 
focu~ed on A tt \ ll a iJa and or the Canad tan notlh) to ttknttlv 'on1e of the then1e' 111 the 
hoomtov.·n !JteJaturc that co1re~ponded \\Jth tJ etHI\ \Cen in thL' "une\ 1e"tdh (the"e ,,J!l 
he dt '-,C U~\Cd in latcJ chaplel\). In the intete\l or tllne, the authoJ le\ IC\\Cd the colkct ton 
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of n1orc than forty ourccs prepared by Laura Ryser and Julte Good of the ' DI, and 
ultunately . elec ted e\ en ~ources to analyse and ca tcgorllc ba~cd on OO\ tou , tl11tncdtate 
, in1tlant1es to then1cs found tn the author' .. un ey results. It i. in1portant to note that 
although only a \ cry ~tn a ll ~a n1pk or ~ourcc~ \\ ere taken to i llu ~tra tc the in1tncdtatc 
thetncs, there \Va an outstandmg atnount or ~upporttng C\ tdcncc \\ ht ch could be 
re\ tC\\ ed and u~cd tn further tudt c~ 
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CH PTER FIVE: AN LV.._ 1.. 
nal~ i~ of conornic DeYclopmcnt Literature E\ploration Re ult 
Arter rc\ te\\'t ng theonc 111 economtc de\ clopn1ent, the author H.lcntlficd a 
nun1ber or concerns re lated to EDO appl) mg these thcone 111 the context or n ual 
anadwn resource-based con1n1untttcs, the mo~ t prevalent constra in ts have been 
1111pldied and arc l1 qcd belc)\\ in Table 2 
Tab le 2 
Econon11C De\ clopn1cnt Theone~ : Con~traint~ ldcnt1 fi ed 
-
L'COI101111C 
Idcnl1ficd 
De\ clopmcnt 
No act10n p lan 
No procc~.., to follm\ 
Theone.., 
L1m1 tmg due to sole focu.., on mtemaltLatJOn 
Lack." an dppltcd model 
-Con..., t 1 .11 n h 
0 1<\Couragcs ne'' money gencrat1on from exportmg to 
external commu111l1c~ 
Doe.., not n:all) LOll\lda c\tCnhtl opportuntllc.., 
ource· Author'~ ~ 1mpllfica tt on of analy ed n.~~ult~ 
After revlewmg thcori e~ in eCOl101111C dcve lopn1ent, a 11lll11ber or encouragmg 
prtnctples \\ere aJ~o tdcnttfied, supporting the U~efuJne~~ or the COilSJdetatJOil of th e~c 
theonc~ In the contcx l 0 r rural Canad ta ll I c~ourcc-ha ~cd CO I11111lll1 I tiC"' the 1110~t pr C\ ,1 knt 
encolllaging prmcrpl c~ ha\ e been ~ 11nplrfi cd ,1nd arc ll ~ t ed 111 Tt1hlc ~ 
Table 3 
EconoJnJc De\ clopn1ent Theone : Encouraging Pnnc1plc 
l· conomtc De\ clopmcnt Prmc. tple ~ l:ncour dg tng 
p, met p ies 
Otrcctly relc\ ant 
l oc. al thmkm g and JLlton 
... 
DtiTcrcnt per pcctl\ con compclttton 
I nllucncmg k.c) dct. tston m<~ kc t \ 
octal , economtc and envtronmcntal 
Rcllcch on \ liOll J!. -..cn-..c or COllllllll llll \' 
... . 
Otscouragc monetary leakage 
CtHl '> tdcratwn -..ou .d. cc.onom tc .md en\ tronmcntal 
E::a~y model lo u~c 
Con'> tdcr dt \ cr'> t li<..a tion 
Acts as a ~upplcmcnt to other modeL 
\1c,t'> urc<.> qu<lltt.tlt \ c .111<.1 4U.tntt t,ttt \ c \ ~t.thk ... 
. ource: Autho r ·~ ·1n1piJiicati on o fanal y<;cd re~ ult ~ 
Analy i of Busine s Strategy Literature E:\ ploration Result. 
Arter rc\ JC\\ 1ng n1odcl 111 bu o.., me 
'-
t1 atcg; , the author idcntilicd a nurnhcr o f 
concerns related to EDOs apply1ng these tnodcb 111 the context of rural Canadi an 
re"ource-ba '-tcd con1n1lll1lti co..,: the n1 oo.., t pre\ alent cono.., tramh arc Jllu o.., tratcd 111 Table 4. 
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Table 4 
Bu. tn c~ tratcgy Model · Con traint Ident t fi ed 
Bu~1nes Strdteg} \1 odels ( onsllamts ldcnt1 f1ed 
Poor ' real \\Orld apphcat1on' too academ1c 
Customers and fu ndn'-1 can he the same people 
1: xtcmal n va lne .., (1 c \\ 1th other commumlJes) 
---
Doc" not con.., 1de1 the fi 1m {OJ 111 th1s case commu ni!}) 
I t~c I r 
In RCRBCs cooperation can be a good thmg 
1:\ ternal Dcmt1ml 
External Competition 
Co II a hor ,lt 1on 
Resources can drl\ e mnovalion 
r actor Ill pu I L Oil '-1 tder.t I ion '-1 
Valuable somet1me~ 1t can be mcrea cd 
\1ctn cs 
ource: Author'~ ~ llnpl tficatton ofanaly~cd rc~u lt " 
Arter rc\tev. ing model in bust ne~s strategy, a nun1ber of cncourag1ng pnnctplcs 
v.ere also tdcn ttlied, supporting the u<:,e fulnc~~ or the con ~ tderatt on of thc~c thconc~ in 
the conte\.l or rural Canad tan re , ource-ha~cd CO I11111Ullllt e~: the 1110~1 pt C\alcnt or the 
encourag tng pnnctplc" arc tllu tratcd 111 Table 5. 
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Tab le 5 
Bu. tnc"s , tratcgy Model . Jncouragmg Pnnc1plc" 
Bu, mc"" tr.ttcg) v1 odcl.., l ncouragi ng Pnnctp lc.., 
ubstt tu tc.., (1 e labour and unestors can choose other 
commun tlt co;;) 
Compcttlton (1 c "hen lookrng for go' crnmcnt fu ndmg) 
Suppliers ( 1 c fund mg sources, labour force ) 
lnlctnal Demand 
Domc~ t t e Compcttt ton 
Internal Compctttmn 
Clusters 
\'aluc 
Rare 
lmpcrfcc. tl ) ltnit.tblc 
on-sub..,lltu tab lc 
Internal component ... ell tcllcc.twn 
l::.asc and practtcailt} of usc 
QuJntllatl\ c .md qu.tlll.ltl\ c mca..,urc.., 
Resource va lue and be mcrca. ed through dynam1c 
capabtllttc\ 
ourcc. Autho r '~ s1n1p l1 fica tion o fanaly~cd result" 
Analysi of Telephone Survey Re ult - !\lain Thcn1cs 
Isolation and S ocia/1\.Htes 
Parttctpanh con1n1only ex pre ~cd a lack of conncc tcdne~ and challenge I mkcd 
to 1 olatton: 
Bet ng res tncted by a rural Joe alton tnakes a ttractmg tnYestn1cn t and bu ~ tnc s~ 
ell ffi cult ( P a r1 i c 1 p a n t E) 
Conncctl\tty IS a large i st,UC for nual COJ11tnunttte<), there I ~ a lack or 
connectedn e"<; ret, til tmg fron1 d tc;, lancc and It ttlc to no I ntcrnet con ncct1on-., 
( P c.llll c 1 pant C) 
We ~o.,ce 1','-,lJC', v. tth labour. hou(, 111 g. cdu c~.tt t o ndl opportuntttc~. ~.llH.i doctor" .• 111 
due to bcmg northern and rural (Pdrttctl'hlllt J) 
I\ lack or tnccnt J\ cs to of let make~ ll hard to cotnpetc in a glnblll 11\.\1 kct 
( P <u t 1 c 1 pant I I ) 
It i difficu lt to con1pctc with incentive offered in other prov inces and in the U 
(Participant G) 
Issues Related to Migration, 1/ighiJ A-1obile Boonttown Workers, and Other Labour 
Related Challenges 
Participant al o cxprcs cd concern over labour related challenge linking thcn1 to 
infla tion. hou ing challenges and other loca li.t:cd 1 ·ucs: 
'~The challenge i that \VC arc actually rura l ~ there's hi gh opportunity costs, we arc 
far frorn cu ton1cr [and] . uppl i cr , and 1 t i hard to rccru 1 t pcopl c... [1 ]n the 
tate " rural" 1 u ually JU t an hour or so out 1dc of a major city [and With in] 
cotnn1uting di tancc, [ whcrca ] here rural con1munit1 cs arc R to 12 hour fro tn 
tnajor citic "( Participant D) 
Population i, a problcn1 that plague rural cconon1ic deve l opment ~ you have to 
n1akc due wi th what you have or try to attract people, \\'hich 1 a huge challenge 
(Parti cipant C) 
Again wtth labour, it' a constant challenge bccau c we can't attract people to the 
rural area. There is a lack of relevant education an1ongst the ex isting local 
population, as well a a lack of educational opportunitic related to the ski lls 
needed for the positions being created (Parti ci pant B) 
Finding skilled labour has alway been a challenge fo r n1c as an EDO, that [a long 
\¥i th] finding usable land (Participant B) 
Sp ecial Considerations Related to A boriginal Populations 
Aborigtnal engagcn1ent appcarc:; to be an area that EDOc:; would l1ke learn n1ore 
about. There was concern ex pressed by parttc1pant With rc pcct to ho\\ to best support 
and i ntcgra tc local Aboriginal popu I at tons tnto thctr cconom tc de\ cloprnen t undertak tngs. 
Cornmunicalions gaps between first nat ion and non-first nalton conln1Unlllc~ can 
be dtfficult (Parttctpant II) 
[There are 1 u tvcrsc concern ~:), C\ ctyonc ''an l ~ sotncth t ng d t n c1 cnt l rl11s •~] 
espec ially pt eva lent when spcakmg '' tth first nat ton and non fir"t nl1t ton 
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com tnu ni ti c (Participant I) 
Getting everyone on board for proj ect can be a challenge due to different view , 
i .. olation, re ourcc and project paran1eter (Part icipant H) 
Not e\ eryone i alway on board for the an1e thing (Participant l) 
A naly i of Telephone , urvey Re ults- d d itiona l T hcn1 c 
Conununication and Understanding of Mandates 
A nun1ber of the participant ugge ted that they faced challenges wr th 
con1rnunrcati on. The cornmunica tr on of EDO mandate. sccrncd to be of particular 
conccn1 : 
Con1rnunity, fir~t nation and leader rccognitron of what cconotnic dcvc lopn1cnt is 
and what cconon1ic dcvclopn1cnt offi cers do present a challenge. [B]ccausc o f 
thi tho c in cconon1ic dc\'c loptncnt often have to pend va luable tin1c ju tifying 
their po. itt on and re ourcc rcque t a oppo~ cd to carrying out their proJects 
(Participan t F) 
When you're in a rural area ge tting the car of MP , MLAs and other pol iti crans i 
very difficult; it' n1uch easier in an urban centre. Getting the need of your 
community at the top of their n1ind when they n1ake dcci ion i very difficult 
(Parti cipant F) 
Cornn1uni cation i difficult. Confidentially n1akcs con1n1unication tough, a you 
cannot always disc lose what you know abou t a project ( Part rcipant H) 
\Vc arc responsible fo r growing tn cconon1 y but can't do It directly (Partrcrpan t D) 
We have to set the stage to create an inccntt\ c for pnvate bu inl:ss to take 
advantage of opportunities we identify: also, there's no dcfi mtion or JOb 
descrrption for an economic dcvclopn1ent officer (Parti ci pant G) 
See ing the big picture rand] havmg the [ COI11111lll1ItJCS at large] understand the 
global n1arket (Partie r pant II ) 
Showing or rcportmg value as an r ~ DO ts challengrng: rnorc op trons fo r n1ctncs 
arc needed. Jt take~ a long trmc to ntll ture a prospect and sornctunc" they don't 
con1e to fnllti on (Partie I pant ( i) 
Lack of Re ... ;ources 
There \\a<., an llldl cation fron1 the I· oo~ <., U n eyed that a lack 0 r rcsource5 \\a<., a I 50 
a 1gnlficant challenge: 
Tm1c and resource arc lin1rtcd, and C\pcn cncc in the fi e ld 1t1 general 1s llllllted 
There needs to be more rclc\ ant exa mple~ to follow in econon11 c development 
(Participant l~ ) 
There arc \Cry \\ tde gap bet 'A ccn '' hat ~ ~ ex pected of economic dcvcloptncnt 
pracltttonet<., and"" hat 1 rcalt ~ tt ca ll y po~~ 1bl c- there t<., <;O n1c dt <.,co nnect between 
rca ltty and rc<.,ou rcc (PartiCipant A) 
l'n1 IU'tt trymg to keep 1111 head abo\c \\atcr \.\htlc managmg ltn11tcd rc~ource<.,. 
(Parttctpant J) 
Goal/ Priority ;1/ignntent 
There wat.; a strong 1ndicati on from the I· DOs <., urvcycd that there were challenges 
urround mg goa I and priority a I ignn1en t: 
Dc,clopmg proJec t~ that arc accepted by the C\J <., ttng bu~1ne~~ comtnunity \Vc try 
to upport gra ~" root pro_1 cct through loca l entrepreneur htp. but 111 order to do 
that'' e need the ~upport of CA. J ~tmg bu"Jnc"~ ( Partt ct pant C) 
RuraL rc<.,ou rcc-ba ed con1n1un 1 ttc\ need to lul\ c a dt fferent ~:,ct or goa I" and 
ex pec ta tt o n ~. It 1~ a challenge bell1g a ~n1a II Canad tan c1 ty Vv ork1 ng on econo1n 1c 
de\ C lopn1ent because it is , 0 d1 ffcrent Ji·orn \\ha t I\ po::,~tbJe (and promoted) In b tg 
An1crican c ttJe\: comnluni ca tmg tht ~ to gcnernn1ent ts espec iall y dtfficu lt 
(Partici pant A) 
Thc1e arc \O rnany dtffcrent oppoJtunt tJ e\ [in Canada] than Ill the LIS. \\C (ll cn't 
~nH>kc~tack c ha~mg, Vvc arc \Ctt tng up com1nuntlt c~ '' 1th the tnf'tc.l\tt tH.:tutc to 
rcalt/C cconon11C de\'elop1nent oppotlunJtlc'. that arc b1ought c.lhou t th1ough 
rc~ouJcc dc\c lopn1cnt. That t a~ k can be C\l iCincl; con1p1Icatcd (Pait i ctp~t nt B) 
Telephone Survc~ Re ults nal~ ~i4i - Bu~incss Strah.'gy vs. Con1n1unity Dt'vt'ioprncnt 
When a~kcd ho\\1 I DO\ pcJCCI\cd thc11 con1Jnuntt)\ cconom te dc\clopn1L'nl 
app1oach. \.\ hcthc1 it leaned more t O\\tud~ bu\IllC"" ~ lr atcgy 01 coJnmunJt) <.k'\ c lopmL'nt, 
the author found that n1any EDO leaned to'A ard~ comn1un1ty dcvclopn1cnt. Quote~ such 
a thc~c \\ere con1n1on rcspon e : 
Con1n1un1ty de\ clopmcnt bccau~c commodtty pncc~ arc do,vn and shutd(Hv n ~ 
affected rc\ enuc. [A]lthough we 'IC\\ hu~ 1n c~~ InJtJat J\ c i 101portant, 'A e ha\ c to 
focus on con1tnun1ty u tamabtltty nght now (Parti cipant D) 
\Vc arc 11101 C traditional gra s~ roots CO illll1lll11ty deve l opment ~ the focu~ IS on 
con1 n1u n 1 ty res II Jcncc hon1cs, transportal ton, educa tton - bas tea II y n1a klllg su rc 
1t's a grea t place to lt\'C (Participant F) 
Mo~o.,tl) COI11111Ul1Jty de\ clopment. Jt I ~ pretty ba'.JC lc\ cL although 111 0 \ mg rorvv ard 
that tna) change tO\\ ard bu me~~ ~ tratcg) ( Parttct pant A) 
Con11nun 1 t) de\ c lopn1cn t: \\ c ha \ c 2 to l 1na )Or pro_1cct on the hon /On and '" e 
need to con ~ 1d er the u~ta mabtlt t 1 o I the con1 mun tty and th mk a bout '' hat 
happen~ a ncr the c prOJCCl~ arc done (PartiCipant B ) 
Comn1un1ty dc\cloplncnt: \\C try to focus on gra"s roo ts imtJatJ\C a~ opposed to 
bu~tncs~ attraction (Participant CJ 
Recently tt \ been n1orc bu mcs~ strategy focu~o.,cd a<:, 'A c arc unable to lind a large-
~ca le 1 n' e~t n1cn t were looking for local ly, and arc ha \ 1 ng to go c\ tern a I 
(Part1 c1 pant E) 
Telephon e . ur~ c~ Rc ult Ana l ~ i - ~c" Tool 
When FDO~ ''ere a ked \\ hethcr they thought cconon11c de\ cloptncn t 1n rural 
Canadtan resource-based con1n1unit1es cou ld benefit fron1 a ne\\ n1odel cncompc.t~o.,~o.,1 ng 
both economi c dcvclopn1ent and bu ~i n ess stra tegy, I 00° o of the partlctpc.mt" an~\\ cr cd 
"yes,,. In I ett o~pec t , the question 0 r \\ hcthcr or not [· oo~ COli ld benefit fronl ll l1C\\ tool 
could be ~o.,ccn a~o., 'lcadmg'. Fortunately though. ''hen a"k.cd ''hat the) pel CCI\ ed to be 
beneficial about thJ'. approach, the f0()~ dll'.\\Cr'-1 helped to qualJfy the value or~uch an 
app toach . ·r he pa Jti C ipant~ \\ere al~o (t~o.,k.ed to H.lcn ttl ) 1f there \\ hctc (ln\ '""liL'" the\ 
wou ld foiC'.CC \\J th th1~ appr oach J!Jl \\ l'te tdken. 
13cnc 1Jt~ 
There would be an unproved abdity to leverage busincs partner and inforn1 
go\ ermncnt (Participant A) 
The two di Ciplinc (bu inc , tratcgy and cconOJnic dcvclopn1ent) go hand in 
hand (Participant B) 
Fconon11c dcvclopn1cnt already tend to dravv fron1 so tnany different di ciplincs; 
anythtng that could help trca mltnc th1s knowledge and lay it out clearly would 
probably ce n1orc acceptance than rc 1 lance (Participant A) 
lt would dravv on a pcct of Internal ucccs to apply to ex ternal att raction cffo1is 
(Part ic tpant C) 
Concern : 
Thi n1ay refl ect the say tng, "Jack of a ll trades, rnaster of none" (Participant C) 
It could potenti ally lead an EDO to have a loss of focus (Part ictpant J ) 
It could be too rnuch for one l::DO to handle: it could be difficult fo r one person to 
tac kle both per pectJ\ c. . Perhaps three people arc needed, one fo r each 
per pccti\ c and one to t1c the two together (Parttctpant C) 
Thi n1ay lead to grO\\ th that supersedes community mnenitics (Participant E) 
There could be con1pltcation fron1 . pl1tting up budget and resources among t two 
focu c (Participant F) 
Telephone Survey Result Analysis - Ra nking Elements 
The re ults indicated that in all but one rc pon. c (the tmportancc or a strategic 
plan being all cncon1pa sing) the average score given for each clen1cnt was a 3 or higher 
on a scale of 1 - 5, and the majority cored 4 or higher (Tab le 6 on page 64). The author 
interpreted thi s as indicat ing that the EDOs vvho partiCipated generally perceived the 
clements idcnti fied 111 both disciplines ( cconon11C de\ cloptnent and busmc'is tratcgy) to 
be relatively in1portant. 
Table 6 
Ranktng Result Average core 
Commun1l} De\ clopmcnt 
Local Bu<; mc s Partnership~ 
Commuml) I· ngagcmcnt 
l ocal I nve~tment 
GJa~"i J Oo t o.., lmtta tJ \es 
Buymg Loca l 
l m uonmcntal Conscnation 
elf Reliance 
Bu5mc~5 trategy 
l · \lei na I Partncrsh 1 po.., 
M ulliple Levels of Government 
I· orel!..!.ll lm e ... tment 
at 1onal and lntcrnatJOnal Corporate Partner ... hlp 
Strateg1c Plannmg 
Con\ldero.., L ocal Outcome" 
Sustamab11Jty 
Pomtcd tcpo.., or (,oal' 
AcknO\'v ledge. the Importance or tnnuencmg Key DCC1Sl011 ~1 akers and 
Commun1ty Member 
Room lor ( ,ro\\ th 
Adaptabll1ty 
I· ntmcv. ork to r ollov. 
Con~1dcrs Loca l ractor" r orces 
Allo\\ You To And I) LC ( ompolh:nto.., 111 the Context ol Your C ommun1ty 
Contams Appropnate Mctncs 
Cono..,Jdero.., ~here Lllld 'A In You l-\.cel Vv1th RL'!..!.a td ' to Dt\CJ'IlfiL.Ilion 
lntcrna I Focus 
l ·ao..,y to Apply 
Can Be ~upplemcntcd By DIITcrent Models and or rheones 
C on::-.1::-.tcnt:\ 
Define and Incorporate Y Olll Ytcw of Sust,unabiiJty 
Longe\ 11y 
l: xtcrnal l· ocus 
( ompkmcn l<H)' to Othe1 Community Plans 
All Encompa"istng 
Sour ce A uthor 's ~llt\ CY ana l y~.o, t ~.o, J(lllktn g t C\Uit..., 
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A\ c1 agc Score 
4.7 
4 1 
4.2 
1 X 
3 6 
1 6 
32 
4 .1 
4.0 
1 X 
3 8 
4 6 
4 5 
4 " 
45 
4.4 
44 
4 f 
44 
4.4 
4.4 
4 1 
42 
4. I 
4. I 
4 .0 
40 
3 8 
\ -+ 
2l) 
Telephone urvey Results Analy is - Additional Finding 
Although not directly related to any particular que t ion with in the survey, 
participant of the telephone survey were incredibly enthusiasti c abou t being survey 
patiicipants. They aL o ex pre ed enthu ia m toward the pur uit of thi the is, n1any 
tating that they \Vere looktng forward to rece iving the inforn1ation that re ulted. Multiple 
corn n1ent vvere tnade about the benefit partic ipants found in betng asked to consider 
the e types or pnnciple and que tions~ n1any found the exerc ise to be a very good 
ren1inder of in1portant a. pect to con ider in economtc development strategtc planntng 
that con1e to be overlooked in the day-to-day. 
BoomtO\'\'n Literature Rcvie\v Re ult Analy i - M ain T herne 
I olation, 1 nfra tru cturc and ocia l Is ues 
A lack of connectedness, stereotype abou t rural boom towns (t.c. cold ~ Hboonie. "; 
drug and alcohol), and a un1ption and/or concerns about crime, alcohol abu e, uicide 
prevalence, fan1ily unit problen1s, poor healthcare, inadequate soc ial services and 
infra tructurc arc thcn1cs related to challenges itnpacted by the isolation of the rural 
locations of tnany resource-based cotnn1uniti c . . 
When n1any of the people crowdt ng the cn1ergency roon1 carry hea lth card. frotn 
other provinces and local residents can' t get access to a doctor, \vhat happen to 
the ca lculus of con11nunity inclusiOn and re. ponsibtltty? (Dorow and 
O'Shaughnc~sy 127) 
The SOC IOeCOJ1 0l11i C in1pac ts of develop1nent [ ... ] found ac ross the literature [ ] 
tnc lude fan1i ly stress and dect cased psychologtca I \\ c II being [- ]. 1 ncrcascd en tnc 
rates r ... ], infrastructure pressures 011 every t}Hng fr0111 SC\\ age ~y~ lCll l._, to ch tldcarc 
[ ... 1, htgh turnover and n1obd1ty [ . ], and so1ncti1ne. raptd mcrc,lses 111 co"t or 
lt vmg and hou~ mg costs 1 n pa rti cu la1 (Dot O\\ and O'Sha ughncs"y 12 7) 
flt gh rates of Cflll1 C and delt114llCil CY, alcoholtstn, \ Ui ctdC, dcpt C\\1011, chtld ~1nd 
wdc abu~c, and t elated prob lcn1s hen c con1e to be 1 ecogn t/ed both by go\ crnmcnt 
agencie and ocial scient i ts a being as ociated wi th rapid growth, though the 
extent of such problen1 ha not been clearly delineated (Endo et a/269) 
ocial isolation can be defined on an indi vidua l level as the ab ence of effective 
ocial ti c and network (inc] uding few in t1 n1a tc contact wi th re latives, 
neighbor , and fri end~, and min una! informal or formal parti cipation in 
con11nunity or neighborhood organizations). The u c of thi concept repre ents 
one o f the few theoretical effort in boon1town re earch toward developing an 
explanation for the incrca ed 111Cidcnce of oc ial problcn1 s. A connection is 
1111plled between rap1d growth , the breakdown of social upport y terns, and 
oc1al prob lctns. Bootnto' ns have been described a Jess ocia ll y mtegrated than 
non-boonllO\Vn becau e of the transient nature of the popu lat ion, an tagonisn1s 
between ne\v and long-tin1c resident , few recrea tional opportuniti es and 
con1tnunity organi;at1on , and the geograph1c i ·olation of n1ob ilc hon1e 
~ ubdi\ i. 10n pre' alent in rap1d growth con1n1unit1 e (Endo et a/270) 
Issues Related to :\1igration, Highly Mobile Boomtown Workers, and Other Labour 
Related C hallenge 
A con1n1on pre encc in the e l1teratu re ~ is the di fficu ltie u5taining affordabl e 
hou ing and other inflatton related 1mpact that occur \vhen prices and wages increase at 
rapid rate , a the e excerpt illustrate: 
[L]oca]i ed in1pact of ' the boom' [ ... ] as increased hou ing unaffordability, 
a ociated problcn1s of homele sncss and increases 111 poverty fo r local 
con1 rnunity n1en1bcr no t en1ploycd 111 the mining ector [ ... ] labour rceruttn1cnt 
difficultie for the local non-1nining bu mess ·ec tor. [ ... ] mcreased usc of FIFO 
workers to staff the boon1 [ ... ] regarded as exacerbating the [ ... ] l1 <,t of problen1 
(Argent 333) 
It is estin1ated that W A, boon1 has attracted around l 000 nev. atTI\ ab to the ~ tate 
per week in recent years wtth the resu ltant hous1ng demand uri\ 111g up house 
pnce~ and the cost of rental accon1modat ton (Brueckner et a/1 13) 
[T]hc bootn ha n1eant that low-income earners needed to ab~orb l11 ghc t co~ts for 
basic lt ving esc;entials and hou ing while at the ~arne ttme f~lctng reductton~ 111 
real 1ncon1e (Brueckner et a/ I 13) 
Growtng public hous1ng -vva 1t1ng l1 s ts, ho\VC\ er, altc~ t to a dcgtec of policy tncrtia 
desp1tc ca lls fo r urgent go\CrllJncnt nctwn (BruecktK't ct a/ 114) 
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There wa al o a pattern of people n1oving out of boon1towns during economic 
do\vnturns, resu lting in populati on dwtndltng. Dunng '"'boon1 tin1c " there arc con1plaint 
of tran icnt workers cau. ing econon1i c leakage while itnultaneously putting a drain on 
local er\'ice and Infrastructure vvhcn the worker arn vc and/or return to work. 
The htgh degree of out -n1tgrat1 on and 'failed' migratt ons evident tn the case study 
con11nunittes dctnon tratc the clccti\ tty and ~ ubj ccti v ity of quality of life 
charac teris tic (Beyers and NcL on 47 1) 
These larger scale impacts arc [ ... ] 1 inked to n1ajo r infra tructure developments 
(e.g. road , port ), the expansion of hun1an sc ttlen1cnts as well as Ily- in/Oy-out 
[ . .. ] work pattern ( Bn1eckner et a/ I 14) 
[M] in ing boon1 [ ... ] 1 uc range fron1 how to n1anagc global capital n1obi I i ti cs 
and their dt tn butional in1pact (e.g. the Mmmg Resource Rent Tax) to the 
chall enges of the ten1porary n1obiliti c of Fly- In , Fly-ou t (FIFO) and Drive- in , 
Dnve-out (DIDO) labour condttion and what tht · n1can for the devcloprncnt 
trajectories of local con11nunities (Dufty-Joncs and Wray I 11 ) 
Special Consid era tions Related to Aboriginal Populations 
EDO appear to face challenges with re pect to how to best suppor1 and integrate 
local Aboriginal popu lations into the econotnic landscape, fo r the benefit of all parttes 
involved, as illustrated by the foll owing excerpts: 
[T]hc stattstics on lndigcnou cconon1ic exc lusion (Taylor 2009) v .. h1ch htghltght 
son1c of the in1pcdin1cnts to Abongtnal econo n11C participation in n11ning 
en1ployn1cnt in the Pilbara (Argent 313) 
I nd igcnous popu Ia tt on [ .. . ] no post -school qua It fi e at ions, and nearl} ha If '' ere not 
111 the workforce [ . . ] ptovidc son1c conte-...t for governn1cnt ~' re-found cnthu stasn1 
for redi stribution strategy (Argent 314 ) 
IT]hc landn1ark Nat tve T1tl e Act 1993 recogntscd Abottgtnal peop l e'~ [. ] 
cntttlcn1cnt to their tt ad Jtt onallands [ . ] Tht~ ga\c Abo t tgtnall,lnd0\\11Ct~ ''ho 
were Na tive T1t le clainwnts of holdci\ the 'R tght to Ncgol tatc' the dc\clop tnent 
of future cxploratt on g1 a nt~ or tnintng mteJe\t" [ .. ] II O\\C\Cr, the 199X ,ltt\ C 
Tit le An1cndtnent Act \\ cakened the post lion of Na lt\ c l'ttk cl,l llll,lnh ,\IH.i 
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holder reflecti ng a politi cal clin1ate focu ing on econornic irnperatives that 
n1arginalt ed Aboriginal people (Brueckner eta/ 116) 
Aboriginal con11nunitie have little to show from the benefits of the mining boon1 . 
Lov.rcr educati on level con1parcd to non-Aboriginal Australian , higher 
n1orbtdity and rnortality rate , crin1c rate , unen1ployn1cnt rates and poor hou ing 
ha\ c all contnbutcd to both the poor rccnutn1ent and reten tion rate of Aboriginal 
peop le in the re ource ector and their ongoing Inarginalisation (B rueckner el a/ 
1 17) 
J u. t a the current de\ c lopn1en ta I agenda tends to pre ent the ' boon1 ' as a 'cure' 
for oc io-econon1ic disadvantage, not all con1tnunitics arc affected in the same 
way Indtgcnou conltnunJlt c , for example, arc stmultancou ly exc luded and 
u bject to rna 111 ·trean1 ing practices, \Vh ich can reproduce if not en trench ex isting 
tructural inequalltie . . [ .. ] the e con equcnce which have further racia l, 
gendercd, and class diinenstons arc for the n1ost poorly under tood (Brueckner et 
a/120) 
[F]an11llal relation htps in n1any nat ive con1n1unitics extend \ve il beyond the 
in1n1edi ate ' nuclear' fan1ily. [ ... ] ab cnee of a worker may a ffect a n1uch wider 
range of indi\ tdual than would be the ca e for non-natives (O'Fairchea llaigh 
207) 
[P]oor cotnrnunication between the mine site and the ' hon1e' cornn1unities of 
native worker . Many nativ e fan1ilie do not have private phone and arc reluctant 
to enter into a cu lturall y alien n1ilieu by atten1pting to contact the n1inc itc 
(O'Fairchcallai gh 208) 
Boomtown Literature Review Re ults Analysis - Additional Thetne 
There were also a handfu I of addi tJonal thcn1es identified (goa11prionty al ignn1cnt, 
res istance to change, govcrnn1ent roles and rcsponsibilitie , and corporate .. ocia l 
responsibi lity), however they did not have the extent of representat ion that the other 
then1cs exhibited. Had the author had n1orc tnne to dedicate to the e~ploratJon of 
boon1towns, she would have delved deeper into these then1es as welL as ~uch they arc 
stlll included as betng va luable considerat ions for future ~tu dy . 
CHAPTER IX: CONCLU ION AND RECOMMENDATION 
Conclu ion 
The original in piration for the pur uit of thi rc earch wa to develop a new tool 
or tnodel to augtnent the trategic planning proce of econon1ic devclopn1cnt offi cers by 
Integrattng the di . ciplines of econon1i c developrnent and bu inc s trategy. Upon 
embarking on the rc ·earch, 1t quickly became apparent to the author that developing a 
nc\v tool or n1odcl n1ay ha\ e perhap been too lofty a goa l for a Master's level thesis. As 
uch, the author rcsoh cd to contribute to acade1nia and attc rnpt to take tcps towards 
hclpmg cconon11 c devclopn1ent offi cer augment their processc by broadcnmg 
per pec t1v c and elevating a\varenc as to the benefits of exploring alternati ve 
di c1plinc . 
This exploration achieved the following : 
1) Explored economic deve lopment and bu inc tratcgy in the contex t of rural 
Canadian resource-based comn1unitie and identified con traints and 
encouraging principles, which presented reasonable evidence that turning into 
alten1a ti ve disciplines, spec ifically in the case of ccono1n ic devclopn1ent in 
rural Canadian re ource-based con1muniti e , can yie ld beneficial rc ~ ult : 
2) Interviewed econornic devcloptnent officers in northern Briti h ColwnbJa wtth 
the main purpo c of, I ) understanding the ch a llenge~ they faced w1th regards 
to econon1ic dcvelopn1cnt, and 2) detcrminlllg how they pcrcc Jved the 
in1portance of clernents of business strategy and econom1c dcvc lopn1ent 
theori es~ 
3) Reviewed a litnited selection of boomtcnvn !Jtcrature fron1 area~ outs1dc or 
northern British Colun1bia to find in1tncdiatcly rdentdiablc themes about 
econon1i c developn1cnt related cha llenges fa ced in boo1ntO\\ ns. These theme~ 
were cornparcd to the Jnfonnatton obtained ftorn the northern FDO~ to 
tdenltfy parallels sugges t that thr c; rc~earch could be pur~ucd out tdc or the 
context of thiS partiCUlar study. 
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Immediate Application 
Ul tin1ately this tudy et out to create a new too l by n1a rrying two di ciplines 
together for appl 1cation in a pec ific profe iona l context. Th i tudy did not achieve this 
goal. Thi study hOV\'ever, \vas ucce ful in hining light on a di ctpline ( econon1ic 
devclopn1ent) and con equcntly a profc~ ion (cconon1ic developtnent offi cer) that i not 
CO Jnn1only recognized or \vcll under tood by n1ost of the general population. Th1s study 
ha high 1 ighted concern · for the econotni c dcvelopn1cnt officers, spoken to the critical 
nature of the ~ c concern , and how they tran late to the contex t of RCRBCs. This has 
opened the door for these topic to be fu rther explored and addressed. Although no 
pec ific tool or model wa developed, this study wa still worthwhile as it demonstrated 
the in1portance of con idering different discipl ine in app li ed profe ions, a con 1deration 
which can be 11nmediatcly applied. 
Limitations 
Gi ven the extren1ely lin1ited san1ple of source explored for the literatu re review 
of econon1ic deve lopn1ent of business strategy, narrow election of boom town literature 
reviewed, and the 1ninusculc and geographica lly concentrated san1ple of econotn1c 
devcloptnent officer ~u rveycd, there arc son1e obvious ltn1 itation · with th1s research. In 
hindstght a n1orc thorough exploration cou ld ha\ e been undertaken had one of the three 
research rncthods en1ploycd been a sole focus of study 
Future Resea rch Recomn1 cndations 
·1 here ts a lot of ground to cover and endles .. e\.plorat1on oppottunttJ e~ ~l\ <.ulublc 
to pursue this research fu rthet The author vv tll certamly take \\hat she ha~ learned fron1 
thts procc~s to pt ess fonva rd w1th rurthct intetdt~clplmaty re"earch, tl S \\ell as continuing 
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her exploration into econon1ic developn1ent in ru ral resource-based communities, and she 
hope to ee n1ore re earcher doing the an1e. 
Jt i al o worth noting that the an1ount of topic repetition presented throughou t the 
boon1tov.'n ltterature review wa ab olutely captivating. The author ugges ts that there 
\¥ould be va lue in conducting a tudy olcly ba ed on identify ing and exploring comn1on 
challenge, bet\vecn boon1tO\\'Il aero the globe, and how those challenges relate to 
econon1i c de\ eloprnent, and the ac ti v1tie of cconotn ic developn1ent offi cers. The author 
eriou ly regret not betng able to r end tnore ti1ne re\ iewing the boon1town li terature to 
become n1ore farn lliar \V tth the i ue tha t ex tst and where the gaps can be found . 
In hind ighL the author v.'ould have al o liked to ha\e reviewed the boomtown 
literature prior to designing and conducting the telephone survey wtth the EDOs, a , the 
then1e found in the boon1town review could ha\ e further info rn1ed the ques tt ons a ked 
in the survey. 
Lessons Learned in Retrospect and Related Recomn1endations 
If the author were able to ta rt all over aga m she would li ke to ce th is study 
broken into two indt vidua] studi es. 
The first study, an in-depth literature rev iew, cxplonng boon1-bust cycle~ tn rural 
resource towns, would review the boon1town rc~ources rccotnn1cndcd by the CD J in th t ~ 
study, and analyze trends and draw parall els bet\\ccn the . upposed cau"es and ciTccts or 
boon1-bu5t patterns on the cx1stence or such town5 Then an tn -depth, recorded telephone 
or in-per~on survey w1 th s~un pl e groups or econon11c de\ clopn1cnt officer~ m tO\\ n;.; ltke 
those rcic tenccd Ill the lttcraturc l CV ICW \\Otlld take place The goal or undctLJkll1g these 
two con1 poncnts 1 n the li 1 ~ t study would be to oht~lln a li nn gt ~lsp on the ,tpplll ent facto• s 
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caus1ng boon1 c.; and bu t rooted in ht c.; toncal literature and current on the ground 
ob el\ at1on<;. Better under tandmg thec.;e fa ctors \\ ould allow for n1ore mfonned 
e\.plorat1on a~ to hO\\ to aile\ iate or at the \Cry l ca~ t co1nbat these factor<;. 
Thi~ re~ca rch den1011 trated that the adoptlOil o r a smgle busine. s ~trategy too l IS 
un likely to allcvwte a rnultitudc of problc n1 ~ 111 an cconon1ic developn1cnt context, 
ho,ve\ er there 1 ~ \ aiJdJty 111 cxplonng bu~1ne~~ ~trategy 1n relatton to cconoinlc 
de\ elopment A~ ~uc h. the <;econd <; tudy that the au thor \\Ould ltke to ~ee V\Ould take the 
knO\\ ledge fron1 the fi r~ t ne\\ tudy and p1 nceed \\ 1 th undertak1 ng an 111 -depth l1 tera turc 
re\ le\\ o f a different bu~tncs5 strategy and econon11 c de\clopn1ent theon c~ to 1dent1fy 
V\ h1ch theone~ he~ t altgn \\ 1th the c h a ll e nge~ and con~equences 1dentlfi ed 111 the ne\v 
boonltO\vn ~tucl y. The election of thec.;e rnodels and theones for study would be better 
infonned, and n1ay ha\ e better rc~ult c.; when observing their pnnciplec.; for their 
appltcatJon 111 tacklrng the challenge<; tdentdied 
Additional Learning Outcomes 
Throughout thi <., proce the author ha~ gro\\ n ~ub<.,ta nt tally a~ a ~tucknt. a \\ nter, 
and a researcher. This proce has cen1ented the unportance of \\ell thought out and 
highly Informed re<.,earch des1gn, specdi ca lly how one ~ 1tuates then1seh e~ 111 the research 
n1ethodology that ~ ~ se lec ted, and the n1ethods employed \Vithin th"1t n1ethodology 111 
ordct to der 1ve the mo~t u~erul rcc.;ult<., 
·1 he au thor abo took a\\ av fro1n t hi ~ p1 oce~~ 1n1pot tance of the p1 nee~~ t t ~l' II .1~ 
oppo~ed to silnply foc u ~mg on the end te~ult. I tllh ~ lep or de\ L'loping this thl'~l .... 
enlightened the author, introducmg ne\\ h\ pothc~e\ to ponder and unun cttne. e'\ctting 
parallel"' and 111\ entJ\ <..: re~ea r c h oppOittJtlltl e\ 
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APPEND ICE 
Appendix A: orth crn BC Region -North Eas t Region 
r-
Cornn1unity 
Fort t John Area 
Daw on Creek Area 
Northern Rockt e Area 
Turnbler Ridge 
f-
Chetwynd 
Hud on's Hope 
Tota I Population 
26,380 
I J ,5 83 
5,578 
2,7 10 
2,635 
970 
Fort 
Nelson 
Hudson's 
Hope 
Fort Sl 
John 
Chetwynd 'si" 
@~~ 
Dawson 
Creek 
Tumbler 
Rjdge 
Source Provt nee of Bn tt sh Col urnhia Econon11c Rcgiona 1 Pt o 11 ks I 0 1 0 20 14. 1 0 l 0 
2014 http~://tool s bt tt tshcolumbw.catlnvcs trPagcs Reg ton a~p~ 
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Appendix 8: North ern BC R egions- Ncc hako R egion 
Con1n1unity 
Sn1ithers Area 
Vanderhoof 
Ilouston 
Burns Lake 
Fort St. Jarnes 
Telkwa 
Fra er Lake 
-
Total Population 
10, 00 
4,480 
3,147 
2,029 
I ,691 
1,350 
1,167 
Smithers Telkwa 
@ fgrt St James 
Houston 
Burns 
Lake Fraser Vanderhoof 
Lake 
Source. Provtncc of Bntt <;h Columbia l .. con01nic Rcg1onal Prolilc'\ . I 0 I 0 20 14 I 0 10 
2014 http <;, //tools bnttshco lumbia en/In\ es t Pages Region a"P' 
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Appendix C: Northern BC Region - orth oa t Region 
I ty Con1n1un 
Terrace A 
Pnncc Rt 
rca 
1pcrt Area 
Total Populat1on 
-
15.569 
13,052 
,335 
Terrace 
~outcc Provtncc of Htt tt<:;h Collllnbta . l·conom1c Rcg10nal Profile..., I 0 I 0 2014. I 0 I 0 
20 14 http" don i..., br tlt'.hcolumbw ca In\ C'>l Pttgc'> Rcgit)n a"P"- ~ 
xo 
Appendix D: orthern BC Regions - Cariboo Region 
' O ll1111U I 11 t Population y Total 
Prince G ec 2 )rge Area 8423 
Quesnel A 6 rca 22,09 
\V dltan1 . s I 0 ... ake Area I ,49 
100 Mil c I I lou'ie Area 17. 2 
Macken " 
Valen1ot t 
/IC
111 
McBndc 
3,507 
I ,020 
5 6 
Mackenzie -~ 
Prince 
• 
George 
Queanel 
Williams 
Lake 
@ 
McBride 
Valemount e 
100 Mile 
@ House 
SoUt cc: Pro V II1 CC oJ BrrtP,h Columblll r collOilliL Regional Ptnldc .... 10 10 2014 . 10 10 
70 l.f http" tloob . brrtr s hcolumbr~\ La In\ c .... t P,l ~C" Rc!.!. ion ,\ ..., P\. 
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RSITY OF NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
RESEARCH ETHICS BOARD 
To : 
CC: 
From: 
Date : 
Re : 
Mel1ssa M1lls 
Elizabeth Croft 
MEMORANDUM 
R1chard Krehb1el, Act1ng Cha1r 
Research Eth1cs Board 
November 19, 2013 
E2013.0920.098.00 
Sustainable Development of Rural Canadian Resource Based 
Economies 
Thank you for subm1tt1ng rev1s1ons to the Research EthiCS Board (REB) regarding the 
above-noted proposal. Your rev1s1ons have been approved 
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renewal of REB approval Any changes or amendments to the protocol or consent form 
must be approved by the Research Eth1cs Board. 
If you have any quest1ons on the above or requ1re further clanf1cat1on please feel free to 
contact Rheanna Robtnson by ematl at reb@unbc ca or 1n the Off1ce of Research 
Good luck w1th your research 
S1ncerely 
R1chard Krehbiel 
Act1ng Chatr, Research Ethtcs Board 
RSITY OF NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
RESEARCH ETHICS BOARD 
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MeliSSa MillS 
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M1chael Murphy, Cha1r 
Research Eth1cs Board 
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E2013.0920.098.00(a} 
Sustainable Development of Rural Canadtan Resource Based 
Economies 
(Survey Title: Sustainable Economic Development in Rural Canadian 
_____ R~es=-=ource Based Communities) ------
Thank you for subm1tt1ng amendments to the above-noted proposal to the Research 
Eth1cs Board . 
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amendments to the protocol or consent form must be approved by the REB 
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Dr M1chael Murphy 
Cha1r, Research EthiCS Board 
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